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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY. 

Hill of Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. 0.0. F 

THAT I AM  STILL  CARRYING 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Wl U/UrCI  th.rldTIrsqtantlymastswltaiWssatar. A vary 

M HHM hayiwui u a MMM of Mr IHIUIUIIMIII. 

AND  A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,  Stoves, 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

H. L. CARR 

Death has again visit oil the 
home of one of our brothers and 
taken therefrom his life companion 
in her young womanhood; and it is 
hereby resolved by this Lodge lhat 
we do deepiy sympathize with] 
Bro. W. E. Moore in the death of , 
hid wife, and point him to the. 
source of all strength, who alone 
can understand the depth of his 
sorrow aud is able to afford full 
minion iu times of distress. 

Resolved 2. That  these   resolu 
tions be spread upon the minute-. 
a copy scut to Bro. Moore, and   to 
the papers for publication. 

L. II. PESDER,     ) 
A. B. KLLINtiTON,   - 
8. T. WHITE.        ) 

Com. 
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Tell Yo 
That  the  place  lo get   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is at our store. We have them iu 
different styles and sizes at prices 
as low us the lowest. Then as 
usual we are headquarters lor  the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
(iet jour table supplies from us 
and von are Mire so have Hie l>est. 
BUTTER and CHEESE ON (OB. 

Three Ugt »re Sufficient 

It is a popular idea that a dog 
that loses a leg should, in pity, be 
given the speedy death that is me- 
ted to a horse with a brokcu limb, 
but the tine Scotch collie lielongiug 
to Mr. David S. Yates, of this city, 
daily proves that a dog may lose 
a leg without fullering particular 
discomfort or loss in locomotion. 
A year ago the dog c.tuie in the 
way of a street ear, and the result 
was that the veterinary surgeon 
who was called in had to amputate 
a hind leg as close to the animal's 
body as possible. The dog played 
invalid patieutly aud when the 
wouud was healed he arose with a 
triple movement tnat is astonish- 
iDg to all spectators. He jumps 
high fences, runs races with other 
dogs and iu all respects retains his 
former prowess in the local canine 
society.—Charlotte Observer. 

Tike tare of the   Stomach. 

The man or woman whose digestion is 
perfect and whose stomach perronns 

Ulcers or 
RuniniBOg Sores 

need not become a fixture upon your 
body.    If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
iment is used a cure will follow. 

VfUl HAklT 1/alAlaf how quickly a burn or mid can he mrcst 
TUU UUPl I KnUn untilyou have treated It with Mexican 
MUSUOK 1.1 iiluiruI.    Aia Bah healer It ttanda at the very top. 

■rvKBsnnrxcs 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wlft 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocrucoke and lor 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New Torkj Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commenceing July lot the steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5 a. m.Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, Swanqnaiter 
and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a.  m.  for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 
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THE GREENVILLE 

Greenville, N.JO. THE KHW (JROCERS. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Coufectious, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. Ii. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

.Vice line ffpo.ii!> ->a haml. Price* lo* 
Count!? produce bought for cocli or in 
exchange for gotnls. 

J.C.I-ANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GRLUNVILLE, N, C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
riii-l-Claw  work   ami  priua reasonable 
dt.-i^na    ami    pees suit on appcSUOO. 

Dissolution Notice. 
All persons are notified that C. II. 

.lani's and s. M. Jones, partners 
trading and doing business under the 
firm name and stylo, "The James 
Mfg Company," have this day l,\ 
mutual consent, dissolved copartla- 
ship. All persons bavins claim* 
against lbs said The James Mfg. Co., 
win present the same to s. M. Jones 
for settlement, and all persona owing 
the -aid company will make payment 
to C. II. James. The business will be 
continued by(\ M. Jamea under the 

I  not i nnne, but s. M. Jones » 
sponsibki for   unv    indebti ii.> 

hen inter oontraetcd. 
This August 28th, IU02. 

V. H.J.Wll'S. 
S. M. JONES. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Hat log qualifii 'i l» tore the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of l'itt eountv as 
i Kpcutor ol the last will and testament 
ot William Whitehead, deceased, and 
letters testamentary having teen duly 
Issued to me, I hereby notify all i»r- 
sons holding claims against the estate 
of the sniii William Whiteliead. to 
present them for payment duly authen- 
ticated, on or before the 25th day of 
July, IU03, or this notice will be plead 
in liar of their recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are urged to 
make payment to me Immediately. 

This the :11st ilav of July, I!"'-. 
It. J. t mm, Executor. 

North Carolina s Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE. YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS,  Publishers. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

SS.oo PER VRAM. 

THE OBSERVED Receives the 
largest telegraphic uewa service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the unmeet 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

Til K SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sists of lti or more pages, and is 
to ■ la ge extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBSBBV- 
EH printed Tuesday anil Friday 
$1 per year.   The largest   papa 
in North Caioliua. 

Sample copies -cut on application. 
Addii-- 

THB OBSRUVRM, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

dor trouble «i"i the  world   u 
that than an so in nj I pia In n 
who me Content te drift down    the 
Ftieam. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers iu 
Stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

I el .\M.lMi! 11 IN   ; M.B.J 

J. I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipuieu's 
solicited. 

15.00 REWARD, 
si rayed—one light rid cow, solid 

color, slightly darker on nose 
limns cut oil three Indus of head 
lailbobed when left, null strap 
around neck. Will calve about 
Sept. 25th. Auy one finding said 
cow will notify. D.C. LaBtRm, 
Sept. 2, 1902,    Shelmerdine, N.C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Saving duly qosllAsd before tin- 

superior Court Clerk ol l'itt county 
Si I v cuii is ol Hi.I last »il| ;,iul Msla- 
incut nf John flanagan, daotaatd, DO- 
llee Is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to tv estate to make immediate 
pa) in to the anderslgneC  and all 
persona having rialma sgalnal laid 
estate an notitid lo present Ihein lor 
payment on or b<fore the 21 at day of 
July.  1UUJ, oi  t in - nolicewill I.,   pl.-ud 

II bar "f reeovery. 
This 21st da) ol July, I90& 

MAISV   W    r'l..\N.\t: VN. 
I.xi.lUtrlj ol the Eatttl   ol John 

Flanagan. 

Orders foi JOB PRINTING are 

solicited.   Beat wwk. 

itsevery function is neversiok.   Kotlol 
cleanses,   purifies   and   sweetens   the 
stomach and cures positively and per 
•mineiilly all stomach troubles,   inili- 
jrcation and dyspepsia.    It is the won- 
derful reconstructive    tonic  that is 
making so many ilt-k people wi II and 
weak people strong by conveying to 
their bodies all of the nourishment i 
the food they cat.   Rev. J. II. 
day. of Holladay. Miss., writ* 
has cured me.   I consider it th. 
remedy I « ver used for dyspepsia ami. 
stomach troubles,   l was given up by | Registrar; 3  II. Manning and   B. 

NOTICE. 

At a meeting of of the County 
Board of Elections for Pitt county 
held in Greenville on the 1st day 
of September, 1902, the following 
Registrars and Judges of Election 
weie appointed by said Board to 
hold an election iu Pitt county, nt 
.he Precincts designated on the 
Tuesday next i .tier the first Mon- 
day in November 1902, in accor- 
dance »ith chapter 89 Acts 1901, 
to wit- 

Beaver Dam Precinct—C. 1>. 
Smith, Registrar; G. T. Tyson, 
and S. V. Joyuer, Judges of El 
action. 

llelvuir Precinct—I). J. Holland, 
I. Holla-  Registrar: J. J. Hathaway Jr. aud 
flj/jJS! J#. Hbatras, Judges   of Elecliou. 

Bethel Precinct—J H.Andrews, 

physician- 
it after mi 

Kodol saved my life. 'Pake 
ils.    Jno. L. Woolen. 

Love is a dream with  a  night- 
inure just liefore the awakening. 

Beware ol the Knife. 
No   profession   has   advanced   more 
rapidly of late than  surgery,   but   it 
should not he used except where ahso- [ 
lntely necessary.   In cases ofpUes for j 
example. It is seldom needed. De-Witt's' 
Witch Hazel Salve cures quickly and 
permanently.    Cnequalled   for   cuts,' 
burns, in uiscs. wounds, akindiseascs 

Whitehursl, Judges of Elec- 
tion. 

Carolina Precinct—J. L. Per- 
kins, Registrar W. J. Little 
and Slade Coogleton Judges of 
Election. 

Chicod Precinct—W. S. Gallo- 
way, Registrar; J. J. Laughing- 
house and B. K. Tyson Judges of 
Election. 

CoiitentncaNo. I Precinct—E.G. 
Cox, Registrar; A. R. Ilollon aud 
E. E. Dail Judges of Election. 

ConteiitncA So.  2   Precinct—J. 
Accept no counterfeits. "I was so R, Johnson. Ke^istmr; II. E. Ellis 
truubled with bleeding piles that ITosti aod C. A, Fair Judges of Elec 
much blood and strength. ' -ays J. C.   ,. 
Phillips,Paris.IU.   '•BeWlttfs Witch *"*"•„,     , _ , „ „   ... 
Ha/,l Halve cured me in a short: raiklaud Precinct—J. II. Smith, 
time." sooihes and heals. Jno. L. Registrar; T. L. Williams and 
Woolen. Henry 8. Tysou; Judges of  Elec- 

i tioo. 
Half the people in the world are ,     Farmville      Preciuct—J.      T. 

too optimistic and the  other halfiThorue, Registrar;   J. J.   Stroud 
are not pessimistic enough. aud B. F. Tngwell Judges of Elec- 

tion. 
Greeuville  Precinct--    W.   L. 

- Brown, Registiar; L.   C.   Arthur 
U'SB{' /and W. J. Fleming Judges of Elec- 

A  Sad Disappoint me nt. 

Ineffective liver medicine is a 
peiinlmcnt.   lint   you   don't   want   to    . 
purge, strain ami break the glands of Hon. 
the stomach   and  bowels.   Dewltt's I    Paclolus Precinct—0. E.   Brad- 

ittle Kaily Uiscrs paver disappoint,   ley, Registrar; M.  T.   Spier  and 

Lunsford Fleming       Judges They cleanse the system of all |KIISOII 
ami putrid matter and do it so gently 
that one enjoys the pleasant effects. 
They are a tonic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver and prevent 
fever.   John L. Woolen. 

Adam had his troubles, but he 
never had a spasm at sight of a 
dressmaker's bill. 

Every Healthy Boy 
likes to get himself into places of dan- 
ger. Hence le uises. strains.uul sprains 
Mother scolds and brinps out the 
bottle of IVi-i-v Davis1 Painkiller and 
rubs it on the injured s|H>ls with an 
energy, and li-equcncy dc|H-ndiug on 
the serlonsnese ol the case. There is 
nothing like Painkiller to tske out the 
soreness. iTheiv is hut one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis'.   Prios25c aadouo 

of Election. 
Swift Creek Preciuct—Job 

Moore, Registrar; M.O. Smith and 
Iredell Moore Judges ot Eleeliou 

The present Election Preciucls 
in the county were adopted with 
the followiog exception, to wit: 

Preciuct No. 1 and No. 2 in 
Greenville township were consoli- 
dated and it was ordered lhat 
Gieenville township shall consti- 
tute one Precinct with, ils polling 
place at the Cotnt House in the 
towu of Greeuville. 

Precinct No, 1 aud No. 2 in 
Swift creek township were conso- 
lidated and it was ordered that 
Swift Cretk township shall con- 
stitute one Precinct with   its pot 

ling place at Burneys Cross Roads . 
F.C.  HABDINO, 

Chin. Co. Board of Election for 
Pitt Co. 

J. 8. SMITH, Sectretary. 

LAND SALE. 

Bl virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt county made at March 
Term 1902 in a certain cause therein 
pending, entitled "In re probate In 
solemn form of the Last Will and 
Testament of Thos. J. Shcppsrd, de- 
ceased."    I will, "ii 

Monday, October 1.1 1MB, 
at 12 o'e-lock m., liefm-e the Court 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lie sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following pievesor pan-elsof 
land belonging to the estate of the late 
Thos. J. Bnenpard, situate in Caroli- 
na township. Pitt county,   to  wit: 

1. tine tract lying west of the 
Washington Branch of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Itailroatl. adjoining the 
said Itailroad, the lands of the heirs 
of Daniel Hill and the lands of J. II. 
Sutterthwaitc, containing 11.1 acres, 
more or less, and known as a part of 
the John S. Smith land and a port of 
the Langley land. 

2. One tract lying on the east aide 
of said railroad ana immediately be- 
tween said railroad and the county 
road leading from Tarhoro to Wash- 
ington, and udjuining the laud of J. 
II. Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining 1(20 acres, more or leas. 

I. One tract lying on the east side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
)>oro to waihington. and bounded on 
the west by said road: on the south 
by the public road commonly called 
the Griffin road; on Iheeast by a line 
running from a pine on said Griffin 
road, known as Sheppard and Little's 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
slump on the side of a little branch, 
known as Jenkin's corner, and on the 
north by Alfred Jenkin's land, con- 
taining >-' acres more or less. 

4. One tract adjoining the last ele- 
scrlbed tract, the land of Alfred Jen- 
kins, M. A. Woolard, the high watar 
mark of Shenpard's mill pond down 
to Frank Pollard's land, thence with 
Pollard's lino lo Ilryant Whitebural's 
line, thence with Whitehurst's line to 
the high water mark of said mill pond, 
thence with said high water marn 
down to the Grirtln road, thence with 
the Griffin road to the aW) acre tract, 
containing  llim acres more or less. 

.V One tract beginning at Shenpard's 
and Little's corner on the Grfrnn road 
and running with Little's line to 
I:. H. Fleming's line to the Tarboro 
Washington road, thence with said 
road to the Sheppard mill race, 
thence with sanl roceup to a 
point 20 feet distant from the 
mill dam. thence 100 yards parallel 
with said dsin and 20 feet distant 
lliei-efrom. thence across the mill dam 
to the high water mark of themill pond, 
thence with the high water mark of 
said pond to the Griffin road, thence 
with said mail to the beginning, con- 
taining 120 acres, more or less. 

II. One tract lying on the north 
side of the Sheppard  mill  pond,   ad 

id   mil' 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
lap. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, etyles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tije Greenville No. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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Save the Children 
All stomach and bowel troubles lo child or adult are 

due to a single cause—Indigestion. 
Flux, colic, abolera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and 

all complaints of like nature, are the result of undigested 
foods fermenting ID the stomach.   The only way to 
frevent fever ana to cure tucb troubles without Injury 
o the membranes  lining the stomach It to restore 

perfect digestion. 

KODOL What r.u Cat 

Kodol Is the new discovery which curst all stomach 
and i"iwcl troubles by removlngtberaiisr. This famous 
remedy checks ferncntallnn, cleanses, purities and 

sweeten* thestomor.h. Kodol digests all classes of fond and glres to the body 
all of the nourishment, 1 ualth and strength it contains. 
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J,|L. W00TEN. 

11  pond to' the high 
water mark thereof, the  lands of W. 
joining 

H. Ilollins, the heirs of G. O. Per- 
kins and W. It. Roebuck, containing 
225 reran, more or less, and known as 
part of the Home Place. 

7. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Joseph t'rlsp, Hedding Warren, the 
heirs of James W. Itolitna and others, 
containing ll-'> acres, more or less, 
and known as the  I'd  Holliday tract. 

8. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Stanly Warren, Kansom Mohley and 
others, containing ill acres, meiro or 
less, and known HS the W. F. Which* 
aril tract. 

0. The mill and mill seat known us 
the ''Shcppurel Mill," including the 
land covered by the pond to the high 
water mark, the mill dam and mil! 
race to the county road, aith tbe 
rights and privileges connected there- 
with. 

JAMEBR. OON0LETON, 
Commissioner. 

This the 8th day ol Se'pU'inhor, ISM, 

A Ubcr.1 offer. 
The undersigned will give a free 

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach, 
and Liver Tablets to anj one wanting 
a reliable remedy for disorders of II .< 
stomach, biliousness or constlpalloi,. 
This i. a new remedy and a good one, 
Wooten's   Drug     Store   Greenville, 
Karmvillo Pharmacy. Fsrmvllle, 

J. 11. COREY, 
 DEALEI IN  

MUX | Pill If! 
!ll- iiULliino 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m ■ Mini 
Aisoanioe Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 
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H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Faaa. Agent 

J. B. KKNI.Y, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEKBON. TVeffir Manager 

GREENVILLE 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kept constantly  en 
hand.   Country prodnoe bongt and 
sold.  A trial will conv i nee you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R.WMICHARD 
—DK.tt.ER IN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandiso 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock cinipletc iu every Je 
imr'ment and prices as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market piicei 
paid for country produce. 

Dr. T) .TJ. James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

(Ireenvlile, N.O, 

©iRE<rr@RY. 
CHURCHES 

BAPTIBT.—Sorvioee every Hun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray. 
er meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pnstor. Stindny- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allan 
superintendent. 

METHOUIHT.—.Services every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
aicetlng Wednesday evening. Bar, 
H. M. Eare, pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 a. m. L. H. Pander, superin 
tendent 

PBEBBTTKKIAN,—Bervlces thin 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bar 
J. B. Morton, paator Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. B. B. Ficklen su- 
oerin tendent. 

EPIBOOPAX.—Bar. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morningand even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay tervlcet 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a-, in., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. .Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN-Preaching second, 
and fourth Sunday in each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Son- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. B. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOIJC.—No  regular service 
LODGES 

A. F. & A. M.-Oreeurille 
Lodge. Vo. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Benaa, See. 

K. ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Friday evening, 
W. H. Dail, C. C.;C. h T. M. 
Hooker, K. of B. and B.| 

I. O. O. K.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. W. S. Atkius, N. G., 
I). I). Overtoil, Se--. 

R. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1H98, meets every Thursday even- 
lug. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tuustall. Regent. 

A. U. A.— Kgyptlau Oooaeil, 
No. 6, meet every drat and third 
Thursday night In Odd Fallows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chelf; 1). 8. Smith ,Sec. 

I. O. n.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nlghi in |Odd Eel- 
Iowa Hall. W. H. Wilson Archon 
D. S. Smith Sec. 

Poverty has been called sale, 
but even poverty must look up Its 
own bread and cheeee or go hun- 
gry. 

' 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many people In 
Pitt Co u nty 
read only one 
newspaper 

*• Eastern 
Reflector 
It's the inly 
way to r ech 
them. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WfilKffftRD. EDITOR ftl}D OWfJBP, TRUTH IQ FREPEREDJSB TO FIUTI0I2 TER^S. $1.00 PER YEftR III ftDVftDJZB. 
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IN THE 
H 0 A*. E 
That's Whe.e 

..THE.. 

Ea s tern 
Re fector 
IS  READ AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Wash s> »>,■„„,,     ai v ** 

'^dmM 
^iREADY 

AT  LAST 
After Months of Prepara- 

tion our stock of 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Hats and Haberdashery 

for the Kallanilwiiitirisnail.v.aiiil »<• 
assure }OU that never in Ihe blStori of 
our buslnsat have we been alile to 
present luvta u superb assortment in 
each department. 

Sufficiently Neat 

It will be noted that iu bis speech 
at Asheville President Roosevelt 

; referred in forcible terms to Ihe 
[ treacheiy of Benedict Arnold. The 
j President had evidently forgotten 
Senator Pritchard's bill which 
pensions deserters who left the 
Confederate armies and joined the 
Union side. The Wadesboro Mes- 
senger and Inlellingencer, refer- 
ring to these Iwo facts, says: "And 

Iyet Hie man who pronoiinred this 
laeathlng dennnelattoa against a 
Idaaerter rawatty signed a bill, the 
. paaaage of which was secured by 
ISenator I'ritchard, through the 
Ioperation of which several thou- 
j "and of these, the most despicnble 
, of ertmlnala, will receive ■ money 
reward for their trenchery." 
Whlah ii sufficiently ueat.—Mou- 
IDS .Ion 11, il 

It is none too early for a 
TOP COAT. 

Cool mornings and nights mate it 
necessary lo have u little protection 
both for comfort and for ths sake of 
yonr health. Our privet range from 
ac.on to llft.oo, Including the short, 
boxy stylet and the longer and mm* 
eouM-ivnti.e   hhupis   preferred   by 
muny. 

We eall Tour er.]Mrial altestion to a 
KuiH-rii  assortment  ai   the  popular 
nrios oi 
$IS.OO, aWah Includes every fash- 

HEN'S SUITS 
lonable fabric and style 

[^Og-trearlng, lathloaaUe anil perfact-fltting in every detail;  the  part 
whieh are out Of Sight an-as good as  those that  ean be seen.   Our  price 
range from H.00 io t3T).00, but we i,„-, „ reatarkabl v Sne eoUaotion    tf i c 
which we have marked  

<S Wilkinson 
Millinery 
Autumn Showing 
OF THE SEASON'S 

NEWEST STYLES 
MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS recall 

that my display of Pattern Hats last 
season ayaj prononnc«>d the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell you just here I will have a 
lar^r assortment, gruii'ler styles and lower 
prices than uny preceding season. My line of 
Heady-to-wear and Hack Hats will bo ihe 
largest ever shown in Greonvillo. 

MRS.   ELI.A   GREENE  will be with me 
a;,'ain, which is a guarantee lhat my data will 
excel in style and beaulv anv sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see  my complete stock  before 
you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies and Children,  10   to   15c. 

The New   Induttry. 

j ''Diied pnlatoev" is a new idea 
aud industry, ami like uiaoy other 
int-CMSfol experiments, promises 

I to baa big thing. It is Ihe pro- 
duel of the South Onrolinuagricul- 

ItUral expeiiiueut station. During 
jthe process Ihe potatoes Me boil- 
led, peeled and eviiporated in a 
cannery, and will remain, it ia 
claimed, iu coudiliou for years. 
The preserved potato becomes lit 
for ealiog after being soaked iu 

i ararat water lor an hour. Like 
many other new ideas, this prom- 
ises lo lie a big thing. It iusures 
to Hie farmer the perfect preserva- 
tion of one of his mo^t prolific and 
ntMt important general food crops, 
at the same time lilting it for sale 
and economical shipment to dis- 
tuut markets heretofore closed to 
it, aud effects these eu<!s by a mode! 
of preparation which Is so simple 
andcheap that it can be employed 
OB any farm. When it is noted 
that iu one ease stated in tlic table 
an acre of laud yielded 35; bushels 
of raw potatoes,    which   in   I urn 

|j yielded 10S bushels of the dried 
product, the poatllilllttM of the 
process in Ihe way of developing 
the culture of the vegetable in the 
South and lolrodl it g If lo (be 

ll|||; World's commerce HIH! BOmfort  IKJ- 

ilgin to appear in truly vast piopoi- 
tious.—Indinapolis State Sentinel. 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

Is ntore complete than evei before.   Bean- 
til 111 ne.v style Jackets for ladies, misses 

and children, iu the beot materials and 
latest cuts. You should sec our Moute 
Carlo Jaeketa, 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style, 
fit and price are our offerings this 
seas.n-.all best goods and finished 
with tiie new Slot Seam. 

OUK RALEIGH LETTER. 

Beautiful   Fur   Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours truly, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VILLE 

Bpcdal Currtspoudsol iaf Brthslis 

K.il.K.KiH.N. ('., Sept. 25. 
It's a good sign when the chair- 

men of the two great political 
partie in this 8tate vie with each 
other ioalaimlDgthai "their folka" 
bare done most for the charitable 
and educational institutions of 
North Carolina, anil lo have their 
"organs" respectively sticking to 
it and laboring hard already to 
prove it. 

Ou with the dance! gentlemen) 
you both deserreoredit along tins 
line, but you cauoot loie sight of 
Ihe fact lli.it you will all be afford- 
ed the opportunity to prove jour 
ilaimi when the next General As 

sembly meas, at least, wbatuver 
you may do ineaiiliiue. Nor will 
candidates lie pennited lo foiget 
that Ihe ( oters have lliei. eyes ou 
Ihein, while tliecampaign proceeds 
aud that there'll be a "chiel" 
among tbem taking notes all over 
the State—and, faith, He'll print 
'em. Let us hope for good results 
of tins generona rivalry. 

The 120 volumes of K. <'. Su- 
pieme Court Reports bequeathed 
the State Library by the late Judge 
John Grey Bynnm ol Greensboro 
have been received here. 

The "bad egg" ease of II. F. 
Seawell vs. S. A. L. Bailroad hav- 
ing resulted iu a verdict of 14,800 
damrges for the Bep.-Pop. polltl- 
cian.it Mootecounty court Kiiday, 
the boys with direct or remote 
Connection with corporations are 
cautioned to lie more "koerfiii" 
during the pending campaign, un- 
less (hey are anxious to mulct 
their employers. 

Ms Pills 
win .1.1 11,1 dyspeptic fro., maar 
fW »l misery, on J enable bin to S 
whatever he wishes.     They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
S"S lhfJ,ood *° ■sslssBate and nour. lib the body, give keen appetUc, 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle.      Clenrtlv 
coaled. M * 

Take No Substitute. 

Homesick. 

COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   GOODS. 

firs. L, Griffin 
!«**&■ 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
^—     TUP        ^ *" 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no claim that is not borne out bv facts. An average 
of $11.7ii for everything; sold on our lioor during-the month of 
August doaa its own talking about what "Old Man Ous" and 
the rest Of "we boys" do for those who sell at tho Greenville 
Warehguse. You only have lo try us to be convinced that we 
will get you the highest prices every titno. 

0. P. EVANS & CO , 
K s fc\ ANN Proprietors Oreenvllle Warehouse. 
D. S. SPAIN. 

Pension) Por Confcdtrate Soldicn. 

During our tenure we have ap- 
propriated a"| at the end of Ihe 
present lineal year will have spent 
over Iwo hundred thousand dollars 
more than Ibe Fusionints appro- 
priated and spent daring the foar 
yea™ of their tenure of office for 
pensions to disabled Confederate| 
Soldiers, Who will complain of] 
thai t    Who   will    bfgmdgS  this' 

|! i pittance to these old heroes 1 
I    The Kepiiblican parly lias voted 
Ihiougii Congress this year a  bill 

||approprbtllag  one bnoired and 
forty miliiuii doliurs for pensions 
loL'nion soldier . Tbe He|iubli 
can party has voted through Oon- 
gress this year another bill pen- 
siouiuc ceitain persons who left 
the Confederate army and joined 
the Union army, and it is said 
there will be paid out uudcr this 
hill about live hundred thousand 
dollarsiinuiiall, in North Carolina. 
Tho amount Noilli Carolina aril] 
have  to contribute   Ion arils   the 
payment   of I ban nsnaions to 
Union soldiers during the present 
year will reach between twenty 
aud thirty huudred thousand del-1 
lars. We do not criticise or eoiuj 
plain of just pension* lo Union 
soldiers, but it would IH- ungra- 
cious iudced iu that party which 
hue voted these liberal peusions, 
sud to tho payment of which we 
will so largely ooultibute, to Ihe 
brave men who followed Grunt and 
Sheridau to begrudge tho little 
mite which we huvo felt able lo 
contribute to relievo in part at 
lenst the pressing needs of the 
tnavc men who lollowed L"c and 
Jaokson.—K. If. Simiuous at 
Oreeusboro. 

I want to go back to the orchard— 
Tbeotchard that used to l.e wine, 

Tbe apples are reddeulngnnd Oiling 
Tin-air with their wine. 

The Birmingham Diiuler. 

Tbe list of fatalities from ibe 
fbe panhsInShllob Baptiat chinch, 
at lliriiiiugliam, Sept. I!Uh, has 
reached one hnndred aud ten. A 
dispatch to the Cab igh News aud 
Observer lays ot oue ol Ihe vic- 
tims: 

The Her. L. U Price, of New 
Orlea&a, whose name appears iu 
the li»t of dead, was most worship 
ful'".rauil Master of the (Jrund 
Lodge of Negro Masons of Louis- 
iana. Hi- was iu charge ol a train 
ol delegates from Louisiana and 
Texas and is well known Lbrough- 
aul Ihe United btales. Dr. Price 
lost his life in an effort los.iv. sev- 
eral women wliowcrc being flush- 
ed lo death beneath the panic 
slricl.cn crowd iu I in- church. 
Three times he fongbl his way In- 
to Ihe building and brought out 
three women. The fourth lime he 
was oangbt in the crush and belore 
be could extricate himself was 
borne to the floor of the churcn 
and died of suffocutiou. 

Oue of the negro bucks who are 
said to be responsible for this ap- 
palllng loss of life, by engaging iu 
a row iu the church, which raised 
the mistaken cry of "lire" from 
some part of the audience has 
been arrested and jailed, "charged 
with disturbing public worship." 
The other had not been located. 

Been Radical Since 1896. 

History, it seems, is altout tj re- 
peat itself iu the vicinity of Char- 

I want to wake up iu the luornlno.   lotte.    Hack iu the 7uV, it will bo 

'''V,1;^.1'1'1'""1'1'''"''■• i;i Hreseliea,  an  independent  move- 
■meatstarted out  from   that  city, 
andilachief orgm   was  Ihe  old 

jt'iiarlotie  Obaeiver,     under   Ihe 

[ want tin- west wind through the 
coin fields — 

'I lie rustle (if lean 

Will 
ly to our business anil 

See us when in want of 

We have just added Steam Sup 
sell anything In thll line very low 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Qlobe 
ami Angla Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cupe, Air Cooka, Btean Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, V. S. Injectois, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe i in mi,- all sizes. 

0OMPLKTB LINE OF Paoklng, Hubber Belt, Sandy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, llelt Hooka, Ao. 

management of CoL Charles  It. 
[Jones, who biniself became a eau- 

I v..int the old Ming ol the river. 
The little, low langh of the rills:  > —"  mrumnm c»u- 

I waul i in- warm blueof September didate of the indepeudcuta of lhat 
Again on the hills. day.    Ils inglorious defeat,   and 

I "lint lolio down in the woadlaml, substquenl decline, is n  matter of 
Where Hie leathery clematis I history. Out from lhat hustling 

,. lt*1!i
M,»1     , ,  , city ol tbe present day cornea the 

0T,:  t<:ko?,'heV;inel11,KJi,,,,','i;ri',Vl; Tl  ,"—   '"'•1   '"*- 
the role of iiidepciideutisni, against 

I wnntloruuouthro'jghthe pas turn 
Am! lei down the duty old bam, 

party organisation, led by its pres- 
ent editor.   This ia nothing  more 

lwanll,...',„dyou.l.cre,.illwa.tii.r; l    ""J"!«   mor8 

Four eyes like twin stars. thai, we have expected   a'l   along 
,.   . , , since the days   thai   t'aluier   and 
Onights j ou me weary and dreary, 

Auddavs,  ihere   is  soinctliiug 
yon lack, 

To thefarm Iu the little, old valley, 
I want in go back. 

—Alice t: Allen in Llppiucott'e. 

Oue'i Value tot Town. 

Itiickucr 
Bun. 

day? 
nourished. 

Res-istratton. 

Durham 

SOLE A 

In accordance with the law, as 
const rued by Attorney General 
Gilmer, and assented to by Sena- 
Ion   Simmons   aad   I'ritchard, ,- , ., ....   "■•"    omniums    ami    i'ritciiard. 

\our value to Ihe town iu which ...i   r.i   c. .   ,.      . 
 , i,.. *T. chairmen ol tbe State Committees 

II  srlng ■arresting ataSaUaVSa, Sewer I'lp1! -mi   I .I,,,, l)ra|n Tils 

Garland Cook Stoves, 

BAKER & HART 

you live uiusi be measured by the 
work you do. If you have noth- 
Ingbut ciiticisnisand nnklnd ie- 
marks to make of the town and 
people therein or il"yon never pal- 
ronise home ladnstrles imi spend 
your money iu other towns, yon 
nay depend upon II the good you 
will do for those around yon will 
amount to very little, ami you 
ought lo go forthwith to some 
place (hut yon oau work for ami 
talk for. Both tbe town you leave 
and the one you move to would be 
better lor stub a change.—Asbe- 
vlllo Cltlsen, 

Notice. 

There will MOU be a change iu 
Ihe linn of tho John Klanapin 
Boggy Co., and ail persons. Indeb 
ted to ii.-. are requeetcd lo settle at 
once. By eo doing you will have 
us trouble ami yourself cost. 

R. GMSWI. 

O. Uooiiuu. 
Sept 20, lilir.'.    • 

of ibe two parties respectively, the 
boohs loi ihe registration of voters 
• in be opened at 9 a. at. on Than- 
day, October Sad, aud continued 
open on each day except Sundays 
until and including Saturday, Oc- 
tober 2.1th. Let every citizen en- 
titled to vote under Ihe law pin 
this notice in bis hat and observe 
il when the books aie open. Iteg- 
1st rat ion oau only lako place be- 
tween ii a. m, and sunset ou tho 
•lays the backs arc open. Ituk-igh 
Post. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clcaa 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

Ma).   All druftllU. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,or 
'. Whlsksra 

■Mas. 
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The wily Senator will cut that 

cancer ouv of his speech all right 

enongh. ^^^^^^^^___ 

Count Castellane is a splendid 
example of a husband who costs all 

he is worth. 

As a diogno-lician Dr. Frilcbard 

is at his best, so far he hasn't 
evinced auy special aptitude for 

surgery.   

Batman President Roosevelt's 

reme.lv and Senator Pritcbards 

theory, trust made contributions 

will lindan easy channel to the 

Kcpublican canipaifu land. 

If it is tnic, as might foe sup- 
posed, that some loreign mission 

ary is operating in tka United 
Stales, i( would be interesting to 

know whether he isn't feeding us 

on our own medicine. 

It is uot supposed that   the  aa- 

With au Anti Cigarette League 
in High Poiul. ■ movement to have 
the sale of cigars and solt drink* 

in drug stores on Sunday stopped 
in Raleigh, aud au increasing num- 
ber of Anti Saloon Leagues over 

the State, oue begins to suspicion 
thewhareabouts of a missionary. 
Wonder if he's the Itoomeranc. 

Au awful stampede resulting in 
aa appalling loss of life occurred 
in a negro church in Binuiughaui, 

a few nights ago. Booker Wash- 

ington delivered au address and an 
iiumcuse crowd was present. 
About the close of the address 

some trouble occurred in the choir 
when one negro stepped on anoth- 

er's toe. aud a wonmn, thinking 

there was goiug to be a tight, 
screamed. The con g regat ion 

thought she cried "tire" and a 

stampede followed, lu the mad 

rush for the door they beat down 
aud trampled upon each other and 
more tuau a hundred people lost 

their lives. 

A dnptteh to the Raleigh Tost 
credits Seuatoi Janes K. Jones, 

chairman of the Democratic na- 
tional committee, with an expres- 

sion of surprise at  Speaker  lieu 

thorofFrilchard'sSjs.e.n of The- detsoo's withdrawal. 
•ll is virtually a distinct recog- 

nition." he- said, "of the strong 

feeling in the west in favjr of tar- 

rapeulics will have to make many 
acknowledgments to the texttooks. 

bill a confession of indebtedness to 

Mi. Roosevelt tor "ralnaWe assis- 

lance ' seems lo be iu order. 

iff revision, and especially mi trust 

made articles; and ;t the Republi- 

can F<>ity does not take action in 
that direction 1 believe the  result '•Mas li« in repeats  her  deter 

.    !   ... it,n ntairn .«t will be a material (ailing off in Us city artists.   It is a pleasure to via- munition   to    leave  ll.e Stage—at | 1A *._   ,   ,._       ,     ,__ „, 

least tor the coming season, says 
an exchange. We are glad Mary 

will leave  the singe,   if only  for 
house ISenator James K. Jones, 

Poorly? 
u For two years I suffered ter- 

ribly from dyspepsia, with crest 
depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. I rhen tried Ayer's Sirsa- 
panlla, and In one »cek 1 was s 
new man."—John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla. II.MllMlk.   AttlnafU. 

AIM ,<wr doctor wh,t h* ihloki of AT" • 
.s.T..p«rtii». H* Savin all aaaMIMa «r»»-i ■ !J f*mll»mMl.-iii.    ,',.lk<w liUad*K,Ha4 
■r rtmssiailiSta J. C. Avtn CO . Lowall. Hall. 

a. 

i Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 
» * Uathered by Our Correspondents and 

Reported   f„r   REFLECTOR  Readers. 

e<€«€€€««s»«ceot«<reooooooooooooooooei 

Winterville Department. 

An Artist Indeed. 

THE RKI I.IXTOK is always glad 
to see our home young men meet 
with Miceossaiid rise toproniiner.ee 
in their chosen profesfions or 
trades. A splendid example is 
found in Mr. B. T. Evuus, the 
photographer on Dickinson Ave- 
nue. A lew jear» ago he began 
bntlnesa in a tent. From the start 
he met with such success that he 
soon found it it necessary to build 
a gallery and studio, and his bu»i- 
ue«s has constantly increased. 

The character of work turned 
out by Mr. Kvans was such as to 
mark him as an aiti-t and won 
liiui many friends and patrons. 
His motto has always beeu im- 
provement, and he has applied 
himself industriously to master his 
profession, until now his work will 
in every wa) equal that   done   by 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WINTEHVILLE, N. C.Sept.lit 1902. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. ('. Matthews, 

ot (ireenville, spent pait of Fri- 
day eveulng with Miss L. Kemp 
Cailton, at the dormitory. 

1'rof. O. E. Lineberry went to 
Greenville Saturday. 

Rev. Win. K. Cox was in your 
town part of yesterday. 

A. A. Forbes was again with 
the band boys Monday  night. 

Prof. J. F. Stokes and wife, of 
Farmville, came dowu Suuday and 
spent the day with relatives. 

The campus up at the girl's dor- 
mitory has the appearauce of fairy 
land. So says Jimrnie, and he 
ought to know. 

G. A. Kittrell has a fine lot of 
teed oats aud seed rye for sale. 
Belter see him before they are all 
gone. 

A. H. Criteh-r was here a short 
while Saturday, and J. X. Hart, 

[also of Greenville, was to see us 
yesterday. 

The Winterville I.iveryCo. fur- 
nishes accommodation both going 
and coming.    Can that lie  beat! 

There are so many of the Tar 
H?el wagons aud Hunsucker bug- 
gies going up uid down the  roads 

one season.    The   opera 
would ben dull placewithoni i<- 

vote and a corresponding increa*e 

in the Democratic vote.' 
By which it may  be seen that 

chair 

it his studio and examine speei 
I mens of his work. He is equip- 
> ped to make any kind or   size   of 
picture  desired. 

we may have a collision, for neith- 
er will give way. 

Decided improvements are being 
made on the school campus. 

A. G. I'OI isdeveloping into a re- 
gular cattle buyer. If you have 
any lo sell just let him  know. 

We had a death in town that 
shocked Boiue of the seed dealers 
of the community. B. F. Man- 
ning & Co , killed low prices on 
cotton seed. 

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Purvis, of 
Craven county, was here Monday 
having In charges prisoner lo be 
tried Ucfoie a Justice's court. 

Miss Annie Mnmford, of Ayden, 
was visiting friends in town Mon- 
day. 

'Twas sad! the young man rid- 
ing 6o far on his bike Sunday to 
see bis best little git: and just as 
he started on his return to have a 
break down, but papa was kind 
and sent the little boy home. "So 
kit's well that ends well."' 

Our prayer-meeting services on 
Sunday night are getting to be 
real iuteresliug. Especially was 
the one last Sunday night enjoyed 
by all present. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. seem to be 
selling lots of carts. This indicates 
that our farmers have made some 
com to house or want to haul some 
eottou lo the gin. If yon need a 
body come aud get it. 

HEAPNE   &   CO., 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agents for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

l.-.-nit     lore !     A dollar spent with u» get* a 
It 141L Jai3> I     dollar's  worth   of   satiafac- 

I     lion STSTJ time.   If it doean't 
for YOU bring hack the stuff and get your dollar. 

SaiuSouci Club. Mrs. Miggi' Opening. 

, mau of  the Democratic national 
commlttc, knows how to vary the! Mayor's Court. 

The announcement several days 
I ago that Mrs. M. i».  Higgs would 
! devote today aud Thursday to a 
special exhibit of selections from 
her new stock, was sufficient guar- 
antee to her many patrons that the 

the  Demo- 
I 

Reported (or The r.eft.vtor.] 

One of the most delightful meet- 
ing* of the San Souci Clnli was on 
Tuesday. Septimlier   IGth,   when 
Bliss Bettie Tyson entertained   its  prospective shopper aud  the cas- 
members. mil sight seer in   town   today   or 

The tirst part of  the   afternoon   tomorrow would be treated   to as 
was devoted to business, the read-   !■§■ ,,isl,1"-v of ™»eu's baber- 

v * SAAdd v A   Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

Or.e Third Faster. 

C?   Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied teiritory. 

W heeler & Wilson NUg Co. 
Atlanta, Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

Washington correspondence   to monotony of traioin 

the Raleigh Post ropiewnw Ex. eiatic ■■'•'■'■'• '•>' adminisierii-g an 
Senator Marion Butleras "paying occasional jar to the elcphui.t. 

very littie   attentiou !■• polities, 
though he said be was Interested 

iu the-situation in Siortb, Carolina."' 

ing of   minutes   of  the 
dasherv as may be seen in Green 

Mayor H. W. Whedbee hasow-l'"*' """<•"  °'   ""■'  P"»«o«M  vnk.    The r(.p.,lter   managed to 
posed of Ihe following cases iu   his | meeting, appointing new members  jgueew through the crowd at Mrs. 
conn since last repoit ;,u<1 va,ioils dhwnssioni. Biggs' today, and sneut a few mo- 

i..,,... in.n RnL  ,i,nnk  ..n.il    An interesting feature   wa* the  meilta very pleasantly  examining 
"'gnessin,  contest    on   book, and  -beliatsaudttimming,.    The gen 

Mu.-dcrcd  His Wife. 

(ioldslioro, September20.- Mrs. 
Visible attention, of cour,e.   The j James pritcbBrdi „ uo liv,,(l ()11 ,„,. 

statement conld not be interpreted I fBrm 0f Mr. l". C. Esum at Faro, 
as a refutation of the popular opin- 

ion that the Big Blue Senator 

sleeps with one eye open. 

guessing  contest    on   noon ana  ,b« »"'• "nd ,J,,mB,'»    . I.iuu. liued ?1 ami cost, fs.l<3.        * „        , .  , , ,  era I scheme of the display retlects 
Abium McKeel, diiiuk and dis- ,»""""»•   BeTaral being successful. m,H.h ,.re(,„ on tllusc who worket, 

orderly, fined I  penny   and cost, It was necessary toeottor tha prise,{«out.   Iuitsvariousdepartments, 
gq ... ' Miss Elizabeth Laughinghonse be-1 may be seen millineis materials of 
"■n'v     \,.,b,«nn   unit    i„„Ilh (tog the fortunate winner. ! the   latest    designs   and   shades, 

in this county, was seen  lying on \pM> f630                                          scrve.1 after which   t'-.e  club ad    KEKI E(TOK    congratulates    Mrs. 
a be j at bar home this morning by      gj  i.-|ell,in),,   Hu0*|i>g  cow to journed lo meet again Septemlier; Higgs on the success of her under- 
farm hands who passed the house.  n|I1 ,„ |.,|(,e |n ,,lwUf lilie(1 ag ,lu,| the 30th with Miss Mary   liljw.     ' taking. 
The       doors      of    the       house c,,sti |4,gQ, ~——  I   ! 
were open. and as there 
was no sign of activity in the 
house au examination was made, 
M'han it Was found that the uon.au 
had been murdered. 

Suspicion immediately rested 
upon the husband, due to the fact 
that their little lo year-old daugh- 
ter went over Ion neighbor's house 
Crying and said:     '•! am afraid pa- 
pabaakilled mama." 

The news quickly spread and a 
search was made for pritohard 

|awl be was captured before he 
could make his escape. 

The sheriff and coroner were no- 
tified and went out to He scene. 
They returned tonight, bringing 
the prisoner to Jail hate. 

Prltchard claims to have come 
from Greensboro, where he has 
relatives. 

lion LockeCraig aud Senator J. 

C. Prltchard had a joint discussion 
of the political is.-r.es of the day, 
at Kinstouon Monday. There was 

a huge crowd present. The Kins 
ton papeis say that Mr. Craig got 
decidedly the better of Senator 

Pntohard in the argument. That 

was aa might have beeu expected, 
as the Kcpublican party has a weak 

foundation to base its arguments 

upon. 

There!     Another    editor   has 
come forward with a public con- 

fession. Fhe Journal says "there 
is perhaps more profanity and rile 
luugiiiigc used on the streets of 
New Rern than any other town in 

the Slate." The paper then asks 
if parents, preachers and officers 

are doing theic dutyl Hardly a 

doubt but what the devil is doing 

liia duty all right. We know a 
preacher who says "people who 

lake God's name in vain, serve the :;■> inches in diameter, and weigh- 
derll tor leaapay than by anv oth-ling 3nO0 pounds, lying il.it upon 
ei sin imaginable." i'be ground, was to wonder, if you 

^^^^^^^^_^ I had never seen it done, how it was 
to be picked up, hoisted 'JO feet, to 

Reubiu Drake, drunk and down, 
lined £! and COSt, 13.40. 

Ortnood Briley, entering l>ar- 
room on Sunday, fined $10 aud 
cost. $12.5fi.    Appeal to Superior 
COBll. 

II. c. Hooker, entering bar room 
on Sunday, lined 110 and cost. 
*1J..S.".    Appeal to Superior court. 

I New Dress Goods j 
% Silks,Appliques, AlUOver Laces f 

Slack Up. 

An  Interesting feature of the 
days work at the imperial Tobacco 
(Vs. phut Monday was the raising 
of the big smoke slack.   To   have 
cen I he stink, 80   feet   in   length, 

The Morning News is the name 
of a new paper thai comes from 

Albany, Ga , J. It. Whichanl Do- 
ing one of the editors. While 

small, ' |nst the si/.c of this paucri 

it is bright ,u> its name implies. 
We had au idea that a man who 
almost stepped out of the cradle 

i-.to a newspaper offloe, could not 

keep Ionic out of it. e\'-:i though 
be should lay aside the pencil i'nd 

setaoiSfof awhile, hence there is 
no surprise iu this iiuartei that he 

is back at it again, His North 
Curolioa journalistic experience 
will serve him well in the •'Crack- 

er" Stole. 

the top of the brick base, and plac 
ed in position. The question was 
answered In a very simple way, 
but it took Mr. Sargent's experts 
all day Monday to do it, and it is 
safetosayth.it everyone of them 
earned his wages, from the man 
who does   mid air   acts   with     the 
nonchalance and agility of a 
trapeze artist and drawn the "port 
ly sum" of live dollars a da;, to 
Ihe fellows who shovel the lever 
of the windlass. 

II is said they are to have » red 
hot campaigu iu Delaware. Con- 
sidering the space into which this 
will bare to be focused, tbat Slate 
may bare to call out the entire lire J . IUI-.K- from tie- Northern Wood 
department.—Birmingham  News.    Uturrm-8»HMi.tiK«rtaUcOT!Meoiia»» 

Anti-Saloon League. 

Another meeting was hclrt in 
the Mcthodi-t church. Sunday 
afternoon, In the interest of the 
Ai.ti Balooa League, with a larger 
attendance than on the previous 
Sunday. Nineteen additional 
names were placed on the roll of 
membership, 

The committee on permanent or- 
gani/ition made the billowing   re- 
port of ofliccis. who were  elected: 

President-.1. N. Uooth. 
Vice-president—W. B.  Parker. 
Secretary—G. B. Harris. 
Executive   Committee—P.   C. 

Harding,  J.   B.   Moore,   W.   B 
Brown, I>. .1  Whichard and E. A. 
Move. Sr. 

Another meeting will be held 
next Sunday afternoon at io'clock 
when the League will be addressed 
by Rev. J. T. Ediuundsoo. 

Two Slum  Full. 

We overlooked calling attention 
to the full page advertisement of 
A. II. Tift .* Co , but ol course no 
one could tail to see an advertise- 
ment ol that size.    They   have   an 
Immense stock  tins  season, two 
stoics full, and   offer   special   in 
tlucemente to cask  buyer.,.   Their 
Book stove*, ranges and heaters are 
unsurpassed, and they can supply 
anything JOU want In Ihe way of 
ftiriiitinc- aid dry goods. It will 
pay you to look through thcii 
stock and learn prices. 

w »E are showing the strongest line of Ladies' 
Dress Goods and Trimmings in all the 
latest shades and weaves that will be 
shown this season. We are paying 

es]i>cial attention to this line of goods, and you 
may rest assured yon will get the lowest prices 
if you buy from us We also have a line of 
staple dry goods, such as Homespuns, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, and in fact anything you want in 
tli" staple line. 

SHOES 
Our Shoe  Department  is full op with bar- 

gains in nil the latest styles for men, ladies and 
children. 

CLOTHING 
Men's,   boys  and children's Clothing.    We 

can save you some money in this department. 
We are headquarters in prices and quality. We 
have thom from the cheapest to the best. 

\\ e also hare the latest things in Furnishing 
Goods, such as Neckwear, Collars, Culls, 
Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders—anything you 
want in this line we can supply. 

Goodness of quality with cheapness of price 
can always be depended upon in our store. We 
!■■ »,iectftilly invite you to examine our line be- 
f- ti- buying your fall goods. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11 BENEFIT IK 111 Iff. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., TOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re- instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insurability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Iusnraoce, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment dnring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L-SUGii, Agt 
Grreenville, N. C. 

■i.. m 

Your friends, 

PULLEY &BOWEN 
2nd Poor North ol Bank ol dracnvllU, 

^JUlUJiUttJUJUsMJUiU^^^ 

Farmers of  Pitt  and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment. I have purchased the 

Planters    Wareh u se 
and will have charge of it this season. I 
have been identified with the Greenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It is my purpose in conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more 1 help tho farmer Ihe more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the PLANTERS bring the highest price. 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital lo carry on the business, 
assisted by the best helpers that can be 
procured, I can make it to your interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of your 
team, and all the farmers who oome to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring me your tobacco if you want best prices. 

B. E. PARHAM, PropV 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. 

aaaM 

Septenv 
ber's 
HERE 

"Tr\e Pnnoetsn" 

ireor 

It's an ideal month. The 
nights are cool and the air 
is delightful. With the 
•irst Fall month business 
crosses a trade line. To an- 
ticipate what men want in 
clothingisalmostascience. 
Anybody with money can 
fill a store with goods;but 
It takes the right kind of 
goods to fill it with peo- 
ple. 

The   Fall   fashions are 
Sack,   the Straight Front, fully set. The Three Button 

Round Corner Sack, and the Two and Three-Button, 
Double Breasted Sscks are the accepted styles for busi- 
ness and general wear. Then for semi-dress is the Cuta- 
way, with fancy trous-rs.    We have them all. 

FRANK   WILSON 
King Clothier. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTZOU. 

If tUeir Is a CROSS  MAKE  It. the 
H;:triMi 'i!" Iliis p-ij.iT   ft   18 to   rCIIlifld   yoil 
that you owe Tin: KAXTKRN RirMOffoB 
for suliacrlptiun, aud we rfqti.it you lo 
with' as cjrly as posaibtt* We ncctl what 
YOU owe us and bope }«*i win mil keep 
us waiting fur it. 

This notice ia for those who find the 
cross mark on their paper. 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap Shots at Home News Put 

!ln Few Words for Busy Readers 

JUST RECEIVED—Rutabaga and 
To rnip seed.        8. M. Scni'LTz. 

Yon can get a grad smoke iu the 
"flavana Crook" at Reflector 
Book Store. 

Remember you •■■"' Ji-t the best 
in the way of tn'.-U  •   i id  pencils 
at Keller or I)     \ •»..„«. 

My store wii! i,t closed on Thurs- 
day, Oct. 2, aud Saturday, Oct. 
11, account of holidays. 

SAM'L M. HCHULTZ. 

Mr. \V. H. Flake remembered 
Tin RKFLEOTOK Saturday with a 
large bucket of Scuppernong grapes 
that were much enjoyed. 

The postmaster at Winterville 
has received notice that the three 
rural free del very routes from that 
towu will begin operation Novem- 
ber 1st. 

Is your supply of Stationery 
getting low f If it is, send us your 
order. JOB PRINTING of all 
kimlh in the latest styles and best 
workmanship. 

To say that T.IE REFLKOTOU of- 
fice has beeu crowded with work 
la'ely is putting it mildly. But 
let it continue coming, your torn 
will come around in due tinit. 

I offer lor sale my dwelling and 
two lots in the town of Winter- 
ville. Also my farm of 18 acres 
• mile from   Winterville.    Apply 
tO JO8EPIIU8(/0X, 

Winterville, N. C. 

Nothing but admiration was 
heard expressed by the many la- 
dies who saw Mrs. I-. Griffla's dis 
plsy of pattern bats which were 
placed on special Bale today. To 
eay they are beautiful does not 
half tell the atory. Her slock is 
superb. 

Ten large wagon loads of tobac- 
co in line going through town were 
a subject of coiuuicut Tuesday eve- 
ning. They were all from the 
farm of Mr. J. .1. Laugbiughoiise, 
ofOhi-od. He sold at Ihe Far- 
mers warehouse. 

Opening Al Winterville. 

On Friday and Saturday, 26th 
and 27lh, Mis. 0. A. Fair & Co., 
at Winterville, will have their fall 
and Winter millinery opening. All 
are cordially invited, especially 
tbe ladies. 

Hebrew New   Year. 

Rosh Hoshanab, Ihe Hebrew 
New Year, falls this year on Oclo- 
bor 2, which it the beginning of 
the year 5,063 in Iho Jewish cal- 
endar. VOID Kippur the Day of 
Atonement, which comes teu days 
after Ihe beginning of the New 
Year, will fall on Sunday, October 
tftb. 

A Home Wedding. 

At the Moye Place this morning 
al 6 o'clock, Mr. Samuel A.  Wat 
kins anil   Miss   Helen   Atkinson 
wort unilcd in marriage  by Rev 
T. H. Bain. 

The bride and groom took the 
8:30 train here for Ihcir wedding 
tour, which will include Washing- 
ton, I>. C. and Niagara Falls. They 
were accompanied to the depot by- 
Mr. and Mrs. George ^Caraway, 
Miss Klleu Tyson and P. A. At- 
kinson, Miss I.ola Smith and Al- 
fred Forbes, Miss Helen Shepjaud 
and Frank Tyson, and Misses. Hat- 
tie Jenkins, Eatelle Tyson and Al- 
ice Atkicson. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lou King, aud is oue of Pill's 
most popular young ladies. Her 
falher was Mr. B. S. Alkiuson, of 
the Benaboro Place, who is asso- 
ciated in the minds of many old 
friends with the true type of the 
ante bellnin southern gentleman. 

The groom in a successful busi- 
ness man of Norfolk, where bin 
sterling qualities and cordial de 
portment have created for him a 
wide circle of friends. 

Mr. and Mis. Watkins will make 
their home iu Norfolk. 

Greenville Warehouse. 

There is seme straight talk to lie 
found in Ihe advertisement oi the 
Greenville Warehouse. This house 
proves Us claims by what it docs. 
Take the month of August for ex- 
ample: The average of the entire 
market, six houses; was tll.Oft, 
while the average of the Green- 
ville Warehouse alone was $11.70. 
That included everything sold, 
even scraps, primiugand ungraded 
tobaccos. That 6hows what " Old 
Mau Qus" and "the boys" do for 
those who sell tobacco with  them. 

Marriage in Greenville. 

At tho resilience of Mr. Bd Dud 
ley, on Dicksou avenue, al 8 
o'clock this morning, Mr. iteiin 
L. Burgess and Miss Mollic Dud- 
ley,both of Greenville, were united 
iu marriage by Rev. W. H. Laugh 
ingbouse. 

Toe bride and groom took the 
morning train for Scotland Neck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burgesa will, on their 
return, renitle in tho Perkins house, 
on Fourth Street. 

Campaign Opera Al Ayden. 

Senator I. M. Simmons will 
open the campaign in Pitt county 
on Saturday, October 41b, al Ay- 
den. The county candidates will 
also be piosciit and apeak the same 
day. Let everybody turn out anil 
give Senator Simmons and the 
county candidates a  big crowd. 

For Job Printing in all the latest 
styles send us your orders. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention of   People Met 

With   In   the   Social   World 

MONDAY, SEPTEMIIEB 21, 190Z. 
Mrs. T. H. Tyson left for Lynch 

burg this moruiLg. 

T.. If, Savage in home, after a 
trip to Seveu Springs. 

II. R. Kottcamp ]>assed through 
enroutcto Kinston Saturday. 

W. T. Lipscombo returned from 
Goose Nest Saturday evening. 

District Attorney Harry Skin- 
ner came in on Saturday evening's 
train. 

Miss Madge Richardson, of 
Reidsville, ia visiting Miss Jarsie 
Flournoy. 

Miss Belle Krwln, who has been 
north purchasing fall millinery, 
returned home Saturday. 

J. W. Allen accompanied his 
daughter. Miss Eva, to the C. C. 
College, at Wilson, today. 

Josiah Dixoc, who has been 
away several days riaiting rela 
lives, has returned home. 

Miss Fannie Moore, who accom- 
panied the Misses Kiwin an their 
purchasing tour, returned home 
Salurday. 

W. E. Hooker, it is learned 
upou good authority, spent Satur- 
day night in Greenville, the report 
that he would be out of the city to 
the  contrary  notwithstanding. 

TtTHSDAT, SEPTEMBEK 23, 1902. 

It. b, Smith travels today. 

J. W. Allen returned from Wil- 
son Monday evening. 

Mrs. J. B, Randolph returned 
irom Mildred Monday. 

Miss Bettio Warren leturncd 
home Monday evening. 

Kx-Gov. T. J. Jarvis returned 
from Raleigh Monday evening. 

Rev. D. B. Clayton came in this 
morning, and is stopping with E. 
A. Moye. 

Mrs. J. F. Savage and Mrs. An- 
nie Elain, of Wilson, are visiting 
Mrs. C. T. Munford. 

Mrs. Maggie Floyd, of Hamil- 
ton, and Miss Cornelia Manning, of 
Bethel, are veiling the family of 
D. 0. Moore. 

W. N. Harris, of Wilmington, 
who has been visiting bis uisler, 
Mrs. J. A. Ricks, left for home 
Monday evening. 

J. W.  Sargent,    of Richmond, j 
who has bad charge of the   steam 
fitting of  the   Imperial   Tobacco! 
Company's building here, went  to 
Kiustou Monday evening. 

WEDNESDAY, SKIT., 21,1902.    j 
i 

Virgil Lee came io Tuesday. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop is reported 
sick today. 

Hon. Larry Moore has relumed 
from Norfolk. 

Mayor H. W. Whedbee went to ' 
Norfolk today. | 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington went 
lo Wilson today. 

Miss Jeiusha Whedbee is on a| 
trip to Ifallimorc. 

Mrs. Harry Skinner went to 
Uocky Mount today. 

Capt.A. W.Styron, of Wash- 
ington, was here today. 

S. A. Walkms, of Norfolk, came 
down Tuesday evening. 

W. It. Parker returned Irom 
Everolt Tuesday eveuiug. 

I 

II. F. Vaes, of Danville, left 
40Tuesday evening's train. 

Miss Winnie Skinner wen' lo 
Rocky Mount this morning. 

Mi-- Puttie S!.inner returned 
Tuesday eveuiug from Parmele. 

Miss Nell Skinner left this morn- 
ing for Noire Dame. Baltimore. 

Hon. Joe Blow, Mayor of Wiu- 
lerville, was in Greenville today. 

Miss JanieTyson let', for Balti- 
more ihis morning to resume her 
music studies. 

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. I*c has been quite sick Ihe 
last few days, 

Mies Delia Kruin, who has been 
north select in,- fall and »in lei 
millinery, returned home Tuesday 
evening. 

A. It. Breellove, of Danville, 
who cornea hero as buyer for the 
Iuipciial Tobacco Company, to 
succeed W. B. Lewis, who goes on 
the Danville market lor tne Impe- 
rial, arrived Tuesday. 

jr\ \Taf*-f C has most remarkable tonic propcr- 
*~ J.* • ties for all who live in malarial dis- 
Ma.Zaria and tricts. A never-failing remedy for 
Ague   Cvi*C*" ma,anal diseases. mSW>"- 

CLOTHING, 
Shoes, 

HATS 
? You   need   any 

Here's the Place to 
Get them Cheap.... 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
The Big Store Greenville. N- C. 

dP» "■ ■ 0#»f#iMrffi» —•»»» «»J $&% 
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Ha¥e Tou Forgot? 
_   I   ■   _ .    c%     THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

\A/ j^gtt r irToiiATKLamOF 

Dry G*x>ds, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

AND   A   ffUXBHB OK OTHER THING 

Tinware,     VHKH ( AM rSABLK ro MEimox 
Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

,:-: 

ffl 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves, 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, i'-fl 

H. L. CARR 

froia Od" ll^-uiar con«»wn«l«nl 

WASMSUTOX, D. C.tJept. 25. 

Before leaving Washington, See 

retary Shaw again came to the re- 

lief of Wall Street  and   the   New 

York bankers, and added $10,000,- 

000 to the deposits  in   that   city. 

This action is takeu at   the  behest 

of certain   influential   republicans 
andiiotwitbstaudiiigtbeSecretary's 

protest, registered   at   au   earlier 

date, and his statement that hel>c- 

lieves Congress should  take   some 

measure which would ouviate   the 

real or fancied necessity of the gov- 

ernment's coming to the rctcue of 

the   Buam-ial   interests   whenever 

the money market becomes "tight." 

It is wellknown, however, that the 

republicans ire themselves serious- 

ly divided ou   the currency  ijues- 

tiou aud that they dare   not   take 

any positive stops to make perfect 

the establishment ol the gold stan- 

dard because   of   the   opposition 

such action would create iu   their 

own rauks.    It was that fear  that 

prevented r.ction  on   the   Fowler 

bill, which it was  claimed   would 

obviate the recurrence of situations 

similar to (hat in New York. 

Through the error    of au   em 

ployee of the office of tne Adjutant I 

The B«tiy Row of th« Corifedtrscy. 

There died at Alexandria, Va., 

a few days ago a woman, Mrs. Sib- 

bey A. Padgett, who is referred to 

aa the Betsy Ross of the Confedera- 

cy, since it is claimed she made 

the first Confederate flag. The 

flag was constructed at the request 

of James Jackson, who kept a ho- 

tel in Washington, and was the 

cause of a bloody tragedy. As 

soou as it was completed Mr. Jack- 
son raised the flag over his hotel. 
Colonel Elmer Ellsworth demanded 
of him that it lie pulled town. 
Jackson refused, and Ellsworth 
climbed the stairs ami hauled it 
down with his own hands. As 
Ellsworth came down with the 
flag, Jackson shot him. That, it 
is said, was the Confederate flag's 
first baptism of blood.—Savannah 
Morning News. 

at 

Tike Cart of the  Stomach. 

Tin- man or woman whose digestion 
perfect and whoso stomach performs 
Itseverv function Is nrverslck.    Kodo! 
cleanses,  purifies ami  sweetens  the 
stomach ami cures positively and per 
manently all stomach troubles, incli- 
grstion and dyspepsia. It is Ihe won 
drrful reconstruutlTS tonic that is 
milking so many sick people well and 
weak people strong bjr conveying to 
their bodies all of the nourishment in 
Ihe food I hey eat. Bee. J. H. Holla, 
dsv, of Holladay.Miss., writes: kodol 
has cured me. 1 consider it the best 
rented) I e»er used 'or dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. 1 was given UP by 

Kodol saved my life. Take 

LAND BALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 

or Court of Pitt county made at March 
Term 1902 In a certain cause therein 
pending, entitled "In re probate in 
solemn form of the Last Will and 
Tastament of Thot. J. Sheppard, de- 
ceased."    I will, on 

Monday, October 13 IMt, 
12 o'clock in. before the Court 

House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lic sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following pieces or parccWof 
land belonging to the estate of the late 
Thos. J. Sheppard, situate in Caroli- 
na township, Pitt county,   to  wit: 

1. One tract lying west of the 
Washington Branch of the Atlantic 
Coast I -ii-..- Railroad, adjoining the 
said ltailroad, the lands of the heirs 
of Daniel Hill and the lands of J. H. 
SatterthwaiU', containing 115 acres, 
more or less, and known as a part of 
the John S. Smith land aud a part of 
the Langley land. 

2. One tract lying on the east side 
of said railroad and immediately be- 
tween said railroad and the county- 
road leading from Tarboro to Wash- 
ington, and adjoining the land of J. 
II. Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining 320 acres, more or less. 

3. One tract lying on the cast side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
boro to Washington, and bounded on 
Ihe west by said road: on the south 
by the public road commonly called 
the Griffin road: on the cast by a line 
running from a pine on said Grllln 
road, known as Sheppard and Little's 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
slump on the side of a little branch, 
known as Jenkln's corner, and on the 
north by Alfred Ji-nkin'a land, con- 
taining 3SU acres more or less. 

4. One tract adjoining the last de- 
lbcd tract, the land of  Alfred  Jen- 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

f^ 

physlclsu . 
General of the Army, the news has [U after meals.   Jno. L. WOO 

Just reached the newspaper corres- 

pondents that the application of 

General Miles to visit the Philip- 

pines, ou which the   President   re- 

Tell Yo 
Thar the place M get   the   best 

Fruit Jars 

ccnlly acted favorably, was the 

same one that was tiled nearly a 

year WO. What caused the pres- 

ident to change his mind, resusci- 

atc this document and act favor- 

ably on it, after baring originally 

denied the request, is easily con- 

jecturtd. The 1!rand Army had 
.1 ire. We have Inem in - lineil,,, jlivile Qenem| Miles 

different styles nod sizes at  prices '   ,        ,  . .  ,   „,   ,h„ 
as  low aa the  lowest    Then   M t» head their  procession   at   the 

atual we are headquarters IT  the | great encampment which ia to  be 
igton   mi ly    next 

is Dtlieved ih.it   the 

president and bis. Secretary of War 

conceived the idea of s.-u lingOeo 

Nothing succeeds like the finan- 
cial success some men make of a 
failure. 

The mills of the gods grind slow 
The mills must   be   related to the 
coal strike. 

HIVIB MB triCK 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
8teaniersfor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphis, New York Boston, 
Aurora. 8outh Creek. Belbaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Minem' Line from 
Boston. 

Commeuceing July 1st the steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5 a. m. Tuesday, To ursday and Sat 
nrday for Belbaven, Swanqnatter 
and Ocrucoko and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a. in. for Swanquartcr, 
Belhavcn and Washington on Mou- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J.CHEBRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Supt. 
Washington, N. 0 
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Beware ol the Knife. 
udvauced  more 
urgery.   t»ut   It 

No   profession   has 
rapidly ol late than 

kins, M. A. Woolard, the high water 
mark of Sheppard's mill pond down 
to Krank Pollard's land, thence with 
l'ollard's line to Bryant Whilehurst's 
line, thenco with Whitehurst's line to 
the high watermark of said mill pond, 
Ihcncc with said high water niard 
down to the Griffin road, thence with 
the Griffin road to the MO acre tract, 
containing  380 acres more or less. 

5. One tract beginning at Sheppard'* 
and Little's corner on the Grlllln road 
and running with Little's line to 
It. It. Fleming's line to Ihe Tarboro 
Washington road, tin nee with said 
road to the Sheppard mill race, 
thence with said raceup to a 
point 20 feet distant from the 
mill dam. thence 100 yards parallel 
with  said   dam   aud   20   fret distant 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. CO. 

BestofEverything!'"1'1 in *""' 
. ,       ,-, J    ,   .    °! mont.i a; dit is 

in the Grocery Line 
lict join table snpplilS ffi 
snd \ott arc sure so have ihe 
BUTTER and CHEESE t»N' 

should not be used except where ab»o-1 therefrom, thence across the null dam 
Intel* necessary. In cases of piles for lothehighwajermarkofthemlll pond. 
example, It is seldom needed. DeWitt's I thence with the high water mark of 
Witch Basel Salve cures quickly and said pond to the Griffin road, thence 
Dermanentlv. L'ncqualled for cuU, [with laid road to the beginning, con- 
burns bruises, wounds, sklndlacasee. • talnlng ISO aeree, more or less. 
Accent no counterfeits. "1 was so. «. Dnc tract lying on the north 

troubled with h! i ding piles that I lost, side of the sheppard mill pond, ad- 
touch blood aud str< ngth. " says\i. I', joining said mill pond to the high 
Phillips.Paris, 111. "P. Witt's Wltcbj water mark thereof, the lands of w . 
Hazel Halve cured me In a short. II. Rollins, the heirs of (.. <>. Per- 

Soothes and   heals.    Jno. L.   kiiisaiulW.lt.   Roebuck, conti tun 
Wi .I. 

Greenville, N.JO. 

mi  li- 
lies I. 
ICE. 

THE NEW UKOCERS. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line cf goods or. hand.   Prli        « 
Country produce ts.iigbt for >..-.-ii or in 
exchange for gwds. 

Dissolution Notice. 
Ali p« rsons ai*e nolilli.. '.-.:'.; 

Jans - and s. M. Junes, | 
trading ami doing business un 
Brm   name and   style,   '-Thi 

f. II. 
itti.< rs 
;. r the 
Jairu - 

J.C. LAZIER, 
III «1.1 K IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORBENVILLB, N.C. 

Wire ..o.: Iron Fence Sold- 
Plrat-Clau wort   snd prim reasaaaUi 
d,- Igna   nal   ices ler.i i n spprafloa. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Mfy rou.pi.li>." havi this day by 
mutual consent, dissolved copartin- 
ship. All i" rsons '.-;' log i alms 
againi-t the said The Janv - Mv < o.. 

r ..i.' : - - '■ -.. s. M. Jones 
for settlement, and all persona owing 
th< -;■«•'ii.I-.I..;, will make payment 
•..I i . H. James. The business will he 
.... ■ ii ied >•'. ill. James  uni ei   tl 
..... ■ I :   ....       : S    ' i    Join - -. i.i    UOl 

■     . ■■ ~.    .    ■-:■   an ■    :  ■ ■   ' 
:   is :.;..(.. ..lea  l. 

. h   ■    \llg    -I JMli.   lMiJ. 
i . H. JAMKS. 
>. M. JGNKH, 

eral Miles to the Philippines where 

he would be out of the way at ih it 

lime. With that end in viiw, 

they granted this old retjneil nod 

the General's statement to ihe 

newspapermen, thai be knew noth- 

ing of the proposed trip, when the 

tabject was iir.-t broached lo  him, 

The latest   thing 
ho-e is clean leet. 

People Can no longer get   ' 
up"—a molasses   irnst   br.a 
I'O I 111 ell. 

stuck! 
been 

A Sad Disappointment 

Incffecl've liver medicii: 
poilitll—lit. 

i    disup- 
but   you   don't   want   to 

turil.out to have  been   literally; jj^jrau,^brMkih. gjandsof 

true I Little Ear'y Risen  never disappoint. 
Thej clear, II- the system of all   poison 

I and'putrid natter and do it so gently 

Girls ahottld never flirt in f-AlKiKtTm.t^ 
lie until alter they have a strangle biliousness, lo-pid llvi r and prevent 

hold ..nine art. '"•"'•   J"1"' '- U'""u"' 

li'i rct-es. uini-e or less, and known as 
iurt of the I Ionic Place. 

7.   line tract adjoining UM- lands ol 
gelle UCII'SJJ,,,,..,!, t'rlsp,   Redillng  Warren, the 

liclrs of Janus w. Rolflns and others, 
containing MS acres,  more or less. 
and known as the  VA  Holliday tract. 

S. One tract adjoining Ihe lands of 
Manly Warren. RansomMoblej and 
others, containing 31 acres, more or 
iesa, and known as the W. B. Which- 
Hid tract. 

!•. The mil! and mill seat known as 
the "Sheppard Mill." including the 
land covered bj the pond to the high 
water murk, the mill dam and mill 
races to the county road, with the 
right   and privileges connected there- 

*       JAMES K. COSOI-RTON, 
Commissioner. 

This the Mh day of September. 1903. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Fiuishinga 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 

ings. 

We solicit your patronage aud 

guarantee to give satisfaction iu 

prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

He Greenville pifD- Co. 
GRBBHVTLIR, N. 0. 

UanwIlMi 
Ar Hock, Maul 
ArrlTt Tsrboro 
iMvt Tsrboro 
LTltnckr Moult 
Ar fiBM 
Yadkln l)ivi.l.,n 

Main  Lins— Train     IriTv  Wlltalni. 
Ion 910 a m.arrlvM FsyettsvlU ilMpn, 
Itiiit rayettsTille 1141, D m.srritea fiu- 
ford 1 68 p m.   Roiurnlni tens (Unfoid 
110 p m. arrivi Kiyett*TiIl» 4 »0 n m lcii t 
FaystUtille 4 fj pra, irnris   Wllralnftos 
TMom 

DennetUvtlU Br inch -Train IWIM Beo 
uetuville 8 10 • m, Mistoo S 0*, • m. rtsd 
Spring! >Hi n, Pirkion 10tl a. n. 
Heue Mills 10 H am, arrive.Fsysttsvllle 
n 10. Ratnraloc IssTrtPsrstinllk 100p 
m, Hops Mills 6 M p n Red Hpriais i tt, 

m, Union lltii snivel BcunsUrllU 
*3ip m 

COODKUOU si rajrsttnlU* with trail Ns 
78 it MUIOD with Iho Carolins Csntm 
Ksllrcsvl.U Red Spriogi with tbi R«l 
Springs At Bowmors railroad, at Banfctd 
with the Seaboard Ah-tins and Southern 
Kiilwny at Golf with the Durham sad 
Chirlotlo RailroaJ 

Train on 1H scotiaas Seel briass Ho*4 
JtafS* WSMoa > II PU, UlllllI I II p I, IT 
TlTX S.-Otlin J  NO,-k II I  II f m.   UTMUTlllt » 41 
pm, Kln.ion i. «pra BiMralaf Unvn Blajtoa 
f ao • m. nrMirlTli I » s ■>, •rrlrtBA' iiittrn 
at II ,1 •■>, w.idou n iu an. Safli im* 
SILlllT. _    . 

Triltii ,.u  Wiibliiioi Br«o.-k Into Waaav 
144 lag-too s 001 a !Bd I 

,    Ho.1! 
NiibTlU 

ilm lug quSlllled befon Ihi'l It i h 
Hi.   Slip, rior I oini id   I'itt coliuli    u» 
i M.-uloi- ,.f Ihe ltt»l will and I. -tuim nl 
ol William Whltehead, ,!■•-. n-d. an 
Ii it. i. b-ataas ntai-.v hat Inp u lulj 
I.-iu.l io me. I hereby notify all |"-r- 
atnia holding claims sgaliisl thecatate 
ol Ihe -aid William Whlti-head. to 
pn -i nl tin MI tor nayim nl duly authi n- 
tl.lll. d. oil or lietol-e Ihe '.'.'.III    day    of 
July. wi. ur this IKIUCC will 's- plead 
In bar "I Hi. II recovery.    Ml pi rsons 
Indebted to aald estate  sn> urged   lo 
iimk. payus nt Ui me Imnn diotcly. 

Tillsi the 21»l -lav of July. IttB. 
||. .1. (Illlll,   KM. ill..I. 

Horth Carolicas Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, 

CALDWELL &  T0MPKINS,   Publ.ihcn. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

|8.oo PER VliAK. 

Tni: 0B8EBVEB Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is Ihe greatest 
ever bandied !>y a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVBB OOn 
hist-, of 16 or more pages, aud is 
to a  large  extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OHSEBV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• 1 per year. The largcsI paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Add ress 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

viiTHKIO i BEDITDRS. 

Iliu iii|i dill) .,' lllili.sl l» '.-• 
..   lor loiiit i lerk nl I'ill   ii" 

, Kxis'iilrlx ol Hi.. Uasl will iiii.i   T«   -;i- 
i... ui ol .1. N. Mi...i. ,1. noli. 

1   i. I II i. h\ glveu to ullnei'soiiN liuli bl 
'-''..      ■ I -tilt'  to nillke    ilnllM dial'-   puv- 

' ' i. . ui lo the iindi i-i^ned. and ; 
-. ns iia. [nit claims against tin- rill 
jieiiotili.il'..   i it---, nl   Ihe    -nun- 
pavnieni   within Iwelve  IULHIII.   fi-o 
date or tlii-. in it to »ill In- pl< -ol in hi 
of  tilt if  IS I'liVill, 

Till. Huh d:i\ ol fViitemlwr, HSU. 
ALU K M. MisiKl. 

I-'.. iiv nl .i. N. Moore. 

LANDS POSTED. 
All 

ii < ut< i- or iii un. waj ii 
-■. ..i my inii'U.    \ii. 
h spns>i|iitf ii i'l IH prom 

Sept, l»th, ' 
"   I. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers aud Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, drain and Provis- 
ins. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Though Ihe peu Stay be might- 

ier than the sword, it can't come 

tip to Ihe scratch when pilled 

against the ink eraser. 

.'HSTAr.LllsnED IS 18lit).] 

j. ff. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and  handlers ol 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence  and  shipment) 
solicited. 

*.-..ti(i REWARD. 

Si rayed—ore light ltd COW, sol 111 
color, slightly darker oa nose 
botus cut oil three Itwbca of bead 
lallbobed when left, inch strap 
around neck. Will calve about 
Sept. H.MIi. Any one liiiding stiiil 
cow will notify. D.C. LlHUTEB, 
Sept.'.', IW2.    Sheltuerdlue, N.C. 

And you will be 

convinced that 
nothingprettier 
was ever shown 
In Greenville. 

vr^j(-4i»fWWWWV-WW 

l iiiiv,- just returned from 

an extended trip to the 

Northern Fashion Centers, 

where tli-1 rettieat and latest 

stiles of the season's offer- 

ing s were secured. My 

Ready-to wear and Walking 

Hats an- Deadliest, and of 

Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Hats I hive the very newest 

shapes. B»by Caps in gnat 

variety, 

My stock of 

Pictures 
this .'eason is larger ami 

more varied than ever. Beau- 

tiful selections for any room 

in the house. 

! 

i I    UUaisI 

-DEALER   IN- 

IS 
PU I 

FARMS FOR SALE ! 
One Farm, 1 1~ miles from 

here, 17H acres, 110 cleared. 
Good land for tobacco, corn, 
COttOO, etc. Splendid dwell- 
ing, two tobac.o barns and 
tenant houses. 

Second Farm, 2} miles 
front here, BOO acres, mostly 
cleared, witli tobacco barns 
and tenant houses. 

Third Farm, 010acres, about 
half cleared, with good tenant 
houses, loWoo barns and 
orchards About half this farm 
is low grvnntl, which is good 
corn land, and suitable for 
pasturage. Fine place for man 
wanting to raise beef, cotton, 
or run n dairy, as well as for 
general farming. A nice live 
room dwelling, live good tenant 
houses, seven tobacco barns 
and a back house, three large 
orchards in bearing and vine- 
yard: pastor* and list land. 
All these farms on Rural Free 

1 Delivery and in a healthy com- 
munity. 

Apply to 

J. M. BEATY, 
Smithtield, N. C. 

A GENERAL LINE OF— 

U p Ol. anlTA rannrll III 
udl'lpa. raturalu IHII l'trmtlt III 

« iu AU J 6 « u tn  arrive watblMtM M m a ■ 
anil I llpn.dallf aiecplSaBdar- 

Traln IM-vat Tarboro dally oaotpl Sana ay 
>i IIS p m, saadar is ia, ttrUn r.» 
mi.atbiafip ■ I SI p m, ronralmi. loarot.rir- 
nwuth dally, tiotpi Sooday. 7 S»a it.aad Baa 
daylOSaat.arrlTot'lk.-iHjro   IS|>«I. II soto., 

Tralo oa aWatsSJ P l».-aoh HAVM Uulll 

7 00 a ra trrlTM »IOold,a..roltt a m. 
Trala   oo   Malbtllt*   Brabob   laatp 

Moonlatllo io. IHp B, arritt 
|lat a n, 4 It p m, 8prln«  Hop*   II 
tm.   BalarnlBilBm Bprla» linpt II SB in 

It p ra, KaabtlllB II 41 a m. arrftt at  an If 
aooot II11 a at. I so p ar. dally *-<-«pt saad »y. 

Trala oa Cllotoa Braacb leatu Waraa* n-i 
dialogdsllr,iioiplsraday.l•> a■ aid HI 
p m, r.l urnlnt lsaraa Cllnloa   itlMtl IM 
bW   pm 

Trail Mg 71 Baku IIOB*   oonntclloi     »•: 
din lor all polott Rortk dally, aU rat. via Slot 

H. M. EMERSON, 
QeuT I "ass. Agent 

J. K. KKNLT, Gen'l Msnsirer. 
T. M. EMKRSON. Tntffle Mau»»-er 

a - MH 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

D, 
— PKAI.Ek    IN— 

My entire stock will please you 
ami you are invited lo lee it. ... 

MRS-M.D HiGGS 
\t~v-S^'Si'Si ifaiiS'-S:1S!iS~i«5~i5~5w~'. -j*~Mr-r» 8> U9i '«*>i 'tB* »>» '0i '»i I»I i Mil 

OREENVILLE   N. C. 

e*—i^—   i 
Cotton Bagging and    i'ics   always 

—on Iniuil -■ 
Fresh gooils kepi   constantly  on 

hand.    Country produce bougl ami 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

 SlfTABLUIUED 1876.  

S. M. Schnltz. 
Wholesale and retail Qruoer and 

Pnrniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeye, Egg, etc Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Hs 
by Carriages, Go Certs, Parlor 
suits, Tunics, Loungee, Safea, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Suufl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Osn 
ucd Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine A-iples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Beed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
dandies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pranes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Waie, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, t^akes and Crackers, Macs 
roui, Cheese, Beat Bntter, New 
Itoyal Hewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see ine 

S. M. Sohiilt2. 
Phone 85 

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

Hare opened in one store of the Phoenix I'.uilding (where 
Rukei A: liart formerly kept) with a full line of Clothing   Dry 
Uoods, bhoes, liata, Gents Kurnishings, Notions, etc. 

Everything Instook ia brand now and  we are selling at 

Prices to Astonish You. 
Live us a cull and b.i convinced thai we can savo  money. 

B. Fleishman & Bro. 

0+mm 
Wood's Seeds. 

Crimson Clover 
will yli-kl uniliT favorable con.li- 
Uoun H tn in ti.n-i ofgrssa IIKKI psr 
sere, r»r IJ In'.'J tons i.f hay and 
In worthssa f.-riiluiiiL' crop,CB0. 
to|B9. neracre. Kull infomiatiiin 
ia eonUancd iu our Fall Catalogue 
ja^l Issasdi w liieli m "ill mall nee 
upon leqassti 
Wood's Fall CaUlopie also ti IU 
all ill-nit Vejitihk un.i Farm 
.Seeds (or Fall IMantlng, Seed 
Wheat.'Oati. Bins, Barley, 

Vetches,    Urass   and 
Clover Seeds, eta 

Write  for   Full C.ituloiiuc nud 
liiivra of any Seedn dttdral. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
— I1KAI.KK IN— 

Qonercd 

Whichard, N. C. 
'Ihe Stock eoniplete in every 4e 

par'iuent and iirires its low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prlcw 
paid for oouiitry produce. 

A Liberal Offer. 

TkS uml.-rsicr.ed will iflvs s frae 
.iu .... ut ('hinilierlsln • Stomaeh, 
sad Liver Tablets to any ono uniting 
s reliable remedy for diaonlsra of i!.« 
stomach, biliousness or i-onalipstioa. 
This Is a new remedy and a good ono. 
Wooten'a Dmu Stora Orwnrllls, 
Farmvillc Pharmacy,   Farmvllls. 

Sometimes the merest escape 
from defeat is ihe greatest victory. 

Matrimony seems to skin a lot 

off the top of love. 

Dr. D .L. .fames, 
Uenlal Surjcoa, 

Greenville, N.Oj' 

-*.!<•" 

i hi Ural ri-i-.krlft Ion for Malaria 
I MIU uni) rVrsr Is a botlle of drove's 
Tus-.lis.i hillToule.   It l> simplil lroa ' itsrtles him jost ss 
ami .,iiniini' Iu  a tastiest  tvroi.    No 
cure no Fay. Pries Mv. 

Linger in j Summer Colds. 

Don't let a eoM run al thla season. 
Suininer OOldl arc (ha hardnt kind to 
ettrS and lf I.I .!> .-'.'"I may linger along 
lor months. A long sledge Tike this 
will pull down the strongest souitltu- 
I.I.II Ono Minute Cough Cure will 
break up the attsck at onoa. Safe 
sure acts at one*. Cares coughs, 
OOlda, cronp, bronchitli, all throat 
and lung trouble!. Tho children Ilka 
it.    John L. Woolen. 

Whether he needs it or not, eve- 
ry mau bhotild try lo borrow mon- 

ey so as to learn who his friends 

aren't, and also never to lead. 

The first time a woman loses 

her temper it nearly scares her 

husbaud lo death; after that It 

morb when 

she doesn't. 

i, 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many people In 
Pitt Co uhty 
read only one 
■ swaps per 

™* Eastern 
Reflector 
It's    the    only 
way   to  rtach 
them. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHSSD. EDITOR ftQD OWrjBR. TRUTH IH PREPEREDJZE TO PISTIOQ TERHtf. $1.00 PER. YEiiR. 11} ftD¥ftI}gfi. 
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IN   THE 
HOME 
That's    Where 

..THE.. 

Ea stern 
Re fector 
IS  READ AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks $ Wilkinson 

READY 
AT  LAST 

i-j-       After Months of Prepara- 
tion our stock of 

Men's and Boys' Clothing;, 
Hats and Haberdashery 

for llif Kail ami WInt. rii n ml\,and wty 
tenure j ou that wrcr In ilw blstori o! 
our bii siiif-*H liuvi' w<* IK in aliji* to 
|>NstMlt Mich u >«|M rl» assortim-nt in 
t-Ucll tii I'Jirtnit'liI. 

It is none too early for a 
TOP COAT. 

Coo) mornings ami nhrnt*i in.i. .• it 
nt-tt'ssary to havi* u little protection 
I <'Ui Tor i'omfoi*t and for the sake of 
your health. Our price, range from 
tS.ixi to tlM.no, Inehidlng Ihe short. 
Iioxy styles and th*- longer and mor»- 
conservative »«hap*'8 preferred hy 
many. 

We rail your eantclnl attention to a 
Nuperh   asHortinent   at    the   (■■■|- .. .1 
nrloB of 
$|C.O()    wMoh invluderi evrry   fnsh- 

•* iouable fabric and style. 

HEN'S SUITS 
Long-wearing, fashionable and perfect-fitting in every detail; the parts 

which are out of tight are us gOOe! as IhOM that can IK* seen. Our prices 
range from t5.t)0 to HO.00, but vt have a remarkably Ann collection C 1 C 
which we have marked       w I O 

Rick: & Wilkinson 
Millinery 

Autumn Showing 
OF THE SEASON'S 

NEWEST STYLES 
MY FRIENDS AM) CUSTOMERS recall 

Ihat my display of Pattern Ilats last 
season was pronounced the prettiest in 

town. Lei me tell you just here I will have a 
larger assortment, grander styles and lower 
prices than any preceding season. My line of 
Heady -to-wear and Hack Hats will be the 
largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   ELI.A   GREENE  will be with me 
again, which is a guarantee that my httls will 
excel in style and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see my  complete slock  before 
you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies and Children,  10   to   15c. 

W    COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   GOODS.  II 

firs. L, Griffin 
000 u 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
THE 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no claim that is not bane out by facts. An average 
of 111.70 for everything sold on our lioor during Ihe month of 
August does its own talking about wtiat "Old Stun Otis" and 
the rest of "we boys" do for those who sell at the Greenville 
WMeboOre. You only have to try us to be convinced that we 
will get you the highest prices every time. 

Q. F. EVANS & CO , 
u. s K\ ANS Proprietors Greenville Warehouse. 
V. S. SPAIN.' 

SAM JONES. 

lit  rlu Been Her*,   and Greenville u 

With Him. 

Rev. Sam Jones, the famous 

Georgiit evangelist-lecturer, deliv- 

erer! a lecture in the opera nouse, 

Wednesday night, and Greenville 

has something to Ihiuk and talk 

about for sometime to come. If 

the advice aud suggestions he gave 

were only acted upon, Greenville 

would easily be a much different 

lown from wtiat it now is. 

There was a large crowd out to 

hear him, the opera house being 

comfortably tilled, aud from start 

to finish Ihe closest attention was 

riveted on the speaker, uo one 

wautiug to miss a word. 
The lecture was preceded by 

two instrumental piano selections 

by Hill Clara llruce Forlres, and 

a song, "Dream of Paradise'' by 

Mrs. .1. B. Cherry with violin ob- 

llgato by Miss Bessie Patrick. The 

home and visiting inn inters occu- 

pied seals upon the stage. The 

lecturer was introduced by Mr. W. 

F. Harding. 

Mr. Jones caught his audience 

at once by telling the joke the old 

negro woman got off ou him, in 

saying that he preached and seem 

ed more like one of her folks tbau 

anybody she had ever heard, 

saying, ''Brudder Jones, yon'se 

got er while skiu but er black 

heart." 

He said as no subject bad been 

announced for him in this lectuie 

be would make his own selection, 

"Get There and Slay There." 

Presbyterians aud Methodists 

ought to be especially interested in 

this subject, for Ihe former have 

mighty good staying o,ualities but 

are so slow about gettiug there 

while the latter are good at gettiug 

there but will get away before 

breakfast uest morning- It ought 

to suit the Baptists, too, for you all 

know transportation Is one third 

cheaper by water tbau any other 

say. 

Mr. Jones said he might talk an 

hour on how in get there political- 

ly, but the game a as not worllilhc 

caudle. There i- not a more cor- 

rupt cesspool Ibis --ide of perdition 

than the politics ol this country. 

Not oue man iu a thousand has the 

courage to walk to the polls and 

vole as he prays. You pray the 

Lord lo remove evil and then 

yon go Straight to the polls and 

vote to send a whiskey soak to the 

Legislature You can't ruu Ibis 

quiet old town of Orec.n-ille with 

a dozen damnable hOg-wallovi in 

it. Where saloons are in thick as 

lamp potts the moral sentiment i- 
bouiitl to be low. Any man who 

favors saloons is worse thau a horse 

ihief. Ii a Ibief steals your hoise 
you cm bny nimthei for 1100, but 

if the saloon ruins your boy the 

nun is It eternity and cuunet lie 

repaired with money. The saloou 

men are just as good as the people 

of the (own—they would uot lie in 

the business unless you kept them 

there. Auy town thai vill luster 

saloons desctves lo die. What do 

you do with the tax money you 

get out of theM saloous t Do you 

Spend it improving Ihe stiectsl 

They don't look like anything has 

neeii done to them iu a bundled 

years. When a town of 2.~>0O 

people supports 11 saloons there is 

ini/litj little money left for Ihe 

higher and oobler purposes of life. 

Wheu we get Amorica sober we 
can reform America. 

They say you get only UM 

each a year as taxes out of these 

barrooms lu Greenville. That is 

selling out your people ut about 

00 cents per capita. Awlul cheap 

lot of folks you are—not worth as 

much as hogs. You won't allow a 

hog to oe kept in the town but you 

do allow taloous to stay here, 

They tell me somebody got out an 

injunction  to stop   your   sale   of 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

is more complete than evei before.   Been- 

liful new style Jackets for ladies, misses 

aud childtCD, iu the best materials and 

latest cuts. You should see our Monte 

Carlo Jackets. 

Hrj"W 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style, 
fit and price are our offerings this 
season--all best goods and finished 
with tiie new Slot Seam. 

JUST LOOK At THIS WILL YOU. 

And See What ihe   Liberty Wirehouie u 
Doing. 

Beautiful   Fur   Scarfs, Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours ttuly, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE BLUES" 

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

Have opened In one store of the Phoenix Duilding (where 
Baker 4 Hart formerly kept) with a full line of Cloiliing Dry 
Uoods, Shoes, Hals, lients Furnishings,  N'otions, etc. 

Everything in stook is brand new and we ore selling ut 

Prices to Astonish You. 
Give us a cull and be convinced thai we can save money. 

B. Fleishman & Bro. 

11. in- K    Well, you don't want   sal j 

loons and hondu too. 

Mi. .lone- then said    he   mightI 

ilevote a whole lecture on  how   to 

gel there financially, but il wasn't ; 

'vonh the lime.    Money won't buy 

health.    There is not much diller 

circe iii ii man suffering because ho 

has uolhiug lo eat and a man   Mil'- ' 

faring with the culie from eating j 

too much.    Money won't liny char- j 

acler.   .V   mau's greatest   riches 

consists iu the nuiilv of bis home ' 

uud Ihe sobriety of his childrcu. 

How to jict there socially, was 

another division of the lecture, 

but Mr. Jonessattl Ihtl was hard 

ly worth mentioning, fur when you 

get there you haven't cot high. 

Some folks owe fur the In cad they 

ate three   mouths   SgOi    •'" ''    owe j 

their grocery bill", jet no around 
trying to put on sin To be in : 

society iu Greenville three things 

ate uecesoory—caid playing, ihtne- 

tngand drinking, yet any nigger 

iu town can lieat you at all three 

of them. Some of you send your 

childreu to dauciug school to make . 

then: graceful, wheu they hud as 

well be thrown iu hell. Keep 

your daughters at home. .Uni 

girls, you stick to your mammies if 

you waut lo amount to auything. 

Everything depends upon the pu- 

rity of the home. A girl has ouly 

her modesty aud her purity to 

support     her   character.      Take 

away either of Ihese and she falls, 

ami once fallen she never rises 

again. More of ihe old fashion 

mammies and daddies are   needed 

today. Preachers aud teachers 

have lost the oo operation of the 

home. What wc could make this 

country Qotl only Knows if we 

Would JUSI look after the home. 

Mr. Jones < lo»ed his lecture 

with a beautiful tribute to a moth 

cr's love, lie spoke au hour and 

tlirec-iiuurteri nod ■ newspaper re- 

port em by no means do his lee 

tare |as!loo.   in the above Tin: 

Ul.l'l.ii TOU has only given senten- 

ce! from him here aud (here, Jail 

jotted dowu as the) most Impress- 

ed us, and in piint they   luck   the 

cxpic.-.iiin  and   manner  of  Bam 

Joi.e- that eanies such force wilh 

his words llveiything he said 

was pointed and good, nud ought 

to put oiu people lo   thinking   ol 

laiprovl g the condition of Green- 
ville. Our people have nevei en- 
joyed auything more thau his leo- 
lure. Weaie glad that il also 

proved a success from a Bnauclal 
Standpoint fol those who secured 

his preaeUOS here. 

A Uhetsl Oiler. 

The unilersitfited will give a free 
■smplo ot ( hsmberlatu a Stomach, 
Hint Liver Tablets to an) one wauling 
u reliable remedy for disorder* -if las 
stomach, btltouam «s or < uu*i 
Tl.is i- IL i.i IL r. im.lv ami a good one. 
Wooten'i Drug store Ursec.ills, 
Farmvlllc Phamsoy, Fsnnvllte. 

Mr. T. 11. Combs, a prominent 

and prosperous farmer ol Qoooho, 

Martin county, is a man of experi- 

ence, a widower iu line circum- 

stances who lives like a lord on bis 

own industry and good manage- 

ment, and,III all i ighl man in every 

respect, lie has l.r> acres iu to- 

bacco this year—and he does nut 

grow tolraco ou the same laud 

only once in three yens. He al- 

ways makes a go -d crop aud brings 

it lo the Oieenvillc market aud 

sells at Ihe famous Liberty Ware- 

house, W. T. liipsoomb & Co. 

proprietors, where Ihe highest 

price.- are always found. Tuesday 

he had 3336 pounds ou the Hour, 

and obtained the highest prices, 

which aie as follows: 

10O pounds 10 cents, fill pounds 

18 cents, 102 pouuds 201 cents, 70 

pounds Wi cents, 110 pounds 15 

cents, ill pounds 55 cents, 92 

pounds 60 ceuls, 80 pounds 57 

cents, 32 pounds 01 cents, 05 

pounds 10 cents, 111! pounds lt'i 

cents, 188 pounds 22 cents, 186 

pounds UI! cents, 411 pounds 2IJ 

cents, 10 pounds 75 ceuls, 166 

pouuds 111 cents, 180 pounds Hi 

ccnls, 318 pounds 16 ceuls, 37 

pounds II cents, li'2 pounds 11 

ceuls, 171 pouuds 17 cents, 100 

pouuds 41 ceuls, 170 pouuds 45 

cents, 105 pounds 121 cents, 12l 

pounds 15 cents, 105 pounds o0 

cents, 201 pouuds Iii I ccnis, 10 

pounds 75 cents. 

Making total average of 828.20. 

I'll is is the largest hale of so large 

a lot of tubaCOQ that lias been made 

OU aiy market OT any warehouse 

in the slate for the Btnson. 

There is another notable feature 

of the great   sale.   There   were a 

good.ly number of p minis of wrap- 

pets aud every pile ol   tub-icon ol 

thai lot. except oue. was   piirclas I 

ed by that handsome   and clever I 

!>eutleuiao, Tbto. \\. Skin tier, tori 
ihe.M. I'   Ionian A Co.    who   arcj 

so famous    for   baying    wrappers. I 

Mr. .Skim er is always on the alert 

for a line quality   of    tobacco  aud; 

knows u good thing wbeu   lie sees: 

||, and pounces   upon    it   like  an 

eagle upon his prey. 

Th( re is uo use iu discussing   it. 

l-.vcrylsjtly who  was  present   and; 

saw ami heard the wild excilciueut . 

when ihe tobacco was being sold, 

will testify that Greenville is   the 
place to   get   the  highest   prices, j 

that at the Liberty, tin- "old stand ! 

by," with Ihat old "War  Horse" 

\\\ T. liipseomb, and ihe iudefuli 

galiie Beth Hooker and thai prime 

of buyers, Th cu VY. Skinner, prices 

cannot be found iu  the   world   to 

lieat them. 

Bring ui your wrappers, uud 

you will Bud the Liberty and Skin- 

ner always on ileck and you will 

go home happy. Hun't be ufraid 

to come any day. Tobacco is al 

ways saleable and good prices, 

whether utuuli oi little. 

\o market has a more clever set 

ot warehouwmeu and buyers lhan 

titei ii-ille, aud tnonev is plentiful. 

No man goes away without look- 

lug lulu the smiling face ol the 

cashiers ot llieeiivillc's bunks, 

who tlic happy   lo sec   the    people 

happy. Bo coute along all you to- 
bacco larnicis. come when you 

please, come, when you are i. sdj. 

and you will always he treated to 

the besl pi lots. 

What Is !. im.. II as the ■• Blues' 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
ing externsl conditions, but lathe 
great majority ol cases by a disorder- 
ed LIVER __». 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra- 
ted by trying a course ol 

Tutt's Pills 
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
i liey bring hope and bouyancy to the 
nind. They bring health and elastic- 
ity to tlii; body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cotton ind Tobicco. 

Washington,    Sept.    2.s.—The 
Agricultural Department's weekly 
summary ofcrop couditioal -ays: 

Cotton is very nearly all opeu 
ami picking has lieeu actively car- 
ried ou, being practically comple- 
ted iu sections,   iu Florida,Texas 
and jrortioiis of Louisiauaand Miss 
issippi, rains have caused consid- 
erable damage to the open notion, 
but were of considerable beneUl to 
the late planted iu Texas and Ok- 
lahoma, lu Mississippi u light lop 
ciop may mature under favorable 
conditions, aud w hilc new blooms 
arc reported from other portions 
of the central and eastern districts, 
they will scurcel) mature. 

It will require about ten days 
to mature late tobacco iu Ken- 
tucky. Elsewhere cutting has 
been liuished and the crop is cur- 
iug satisfactorily. 

It appe.us from a Washington 

dispatch that ex Senator ltuller 

still considers himself the leader of 

I'o|iHlisls and that his party will 

pull over 2,000,000 votes   iu   1001. 

Chairman ni.ii>-. has evidently 

in ra l.i-cping a closer look ou bis 

lltjnld air slock thau ou his sheep 

fold iu the political held. The 

whole (lock, bell wethers aud all, 

have long since hrokeu out aud 

aie gracing iu either the Democrat- 

ic or Republican pasture, mostly 

in the latter. To sort them out 

audirunnd them up for use in 

linn will prove somewhat of a 

rusk O'1'" poll 2,iHiii,ooo Populist 

volts in 10:14, .Mr. Butler will have 

t.i raise 2.000,(1(10 1'opulists from 

Ihe dead.—Charlotte Observer. 

No Better Company 

Mr. W. flaming, special agent 

lot -the I'nion Central Lite Insur- 

ance Oo . is here with check for 

•l,u00 to settle with the widow of 

tin late Mr. James N. Moore. Mr. 

Moore insured Ihe last of June, 

gave note for premium pa)able 

Dec- 1st, and died the last of Au- 

gust. Few as good iusuraucc com- 

panies as the oue Mr. Fleming rep- 

resents. Nouc better aud more 
liberal- We have three policies 
iu tiiis company aud arc well 
pleased with  lIn in. 

rkv.ire ol Ihe Knife. 

Nu iirofcaalou hsi advanced more 
rapidly ol late than Kurgcrv, hut it 
slioulii not boased except where sbno- 
Uriel) ueueaaary.   lucatcaofi f,,i 

je-xauiple. Iti»widowuccdvd. IVWIM's 
jW'iii-li Haxel Salve eun ■> t|alckl) and 
i |i, i-niaiii-inix. t aeeualled lor cuts, 
iburua, bruises- wounda, akludlseases, 

A,',*,|,l   no   roll. l(-rMtS.       "I     was    si> 
,troubled »iih bl , lag pllealbat I lost 
nuiil, blood ami sin-ii-.'lti," sa\-- J, (', 
Ptllllpa.l'arls, ill.   "ti, Witt's Witch 

lUsxel Salve oured BIS iu u short 
lime." Soothes und heals. Jno. L. 
Woolen. 

The Greenville church must lie 
built Free Will Baptists of i'itt 
county, please see to it that we 
ha;e an attractive house lor our 
people ut the county seal. The 
people in tirceuvillc will no doubt 
aid us much. Let us ree that wo 
do our part in lins great tuattei.— 
Aydeu I'M pi:-, 

bilder G. C, Vanst proiiacled a 
meeting ul I'incy Urove. I'itt coun- 
ty, la.-t week. Kb/lit mucU iuier- 
cst aas taken and io were aided 
In Ihe church, ilaptisui took 
place Sunday morning. Elder 
Vauxe has been chossu pastor of 
Hi-,  church.    Aydeu Baptist. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coaled, your stomach 
is bail, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.   All druffUU. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM., 


